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THE GOLDTHWATTE EAGLE
Lfy-oOT CK)LDTHWAITE, &mXS CJOUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY. JULY 19 I | »  J

I - ' NUMBER FORTY-SEVEN

^M ENT PROGRAM NOW GOING FORWARD
eing
r epa r e d

' p»Tln| the public 
of the streeU 

: U «rell under way 
;; are the work 
i In the near fu-

Methodiat Notes
Plaiu were begun by the paa- 

tor la.st Sunday, looking forward 
to a two week« church achool to 
be held In the near future. The 
plan la to glre apeclal Inatr-ic- 
tlon In general church work, to
gether with a period o f worship, 
and alao a period o f recreation 
eadt day. The work will be of 
sucn a character to enlist all the 
church forces o f the town and 
ccmmunlty, regardless of church 
affiliation. It  la to be hoped that 
his effort may have the support 
of all our people, especially our 
young people. The date for the 
school will be announced soon.

The weather has been hot 
enough to dampen the ardor—by 
fterspiratlon—o f moat anyone In 
all activity, especially church a t
tendance. a thing that requires 
but little In way of an excuse I

Holds Act Invalid ¡County Agent Notes'Planning For

li a part of hlgh- 
and U. therefore, 
for paving by the 
•nwnt. as Is the 
square. The re- 

' square Is to be 
county and city 
? smount of the 
". from the north 
street and else- 
dumped on other 
is to be used in 
itrteU. the Eagle 

Uch Indicates that 
program Is to be
some time, altho ,  .• .v  » »i.I. .w„-i ¡fear, sometimes, that there may i the city authorl- . , , ..
.h. — V. .  people In the world who neg- tbe pav?ment r.as _, 2 i n • . , .
- . 4. „..Kii., ^helr religious duty because

. . . d •’>'
itreeu show e v l . ! ‘ ^“ ‘  m y  finally reach a
preparatory work f
-  for the belief ^  hotter than a July Sunday In 

; Texas.
It seems to me that our pas- 

|tor, Bro. Duke, is plainly lacking 
I In due faith In the sentiment of 
that song which the Methodists 
sing: "The Lord Will Provide.” 
Instead o f trusting In the Lord to 
provide, lodging his faith In the 
coming old age pension or trust
ing to some o f the many alpha
betical organlzatlorvs ordained of 
our great president, he Is busy at 
this time earning his bread by 
the sweat o f his brow. He has 
fruit and vegetables canned suf
ficient to run a chain store.

It was my privilege, accompa
nied by Bro. Duke and Miss 
EHalne Duke, who served as our 
.specially appointed chauffer, to 
visit the fruit farm of our good 
friend. J. J. Cockrell, one day 
this week We found Bro. Cock
rell a busy man, in the midst of 
the harvest of a very fine fruit 
crop. Yet at leisure to his friends 
and ready to visit. Such an orch
ard Is rather tempting to any 
one to get out Into the wide open 
spaces and go Into the fruit bus* 
Iness. It Is a real joy to visit this 
fine farm.and just as fine a gen
tleman, and hts family.

By the way. If you go down

I li not far distant 
be a consider

ici new pavement In

fkes Getaway
:.:ig a transient 

|lnto O. H Yarbor- 
I store on the west 

seized three 
; out. City Marshal 

R  nmnlng out of 
I decided there must 

E  ? the haste, so he 
nd soon captured 

Allen was joined 
irr'j and they t '-  

c to the court 
be was met by 

Sttle daughter, aged 
I yea« The shirts 

where the man 
I them from him as

house It was de- 
’’ the man to work, 
iltclng him In jail, 
ifore, put on a job.
1 moments he dlsap- 
ĵ has not been seep , 
> likely joined by his

In New Deal
The processing tax and floor 

taxes of the agricultural adjust
ment act, under which the fed
eral government had collected 
g900,(KX).000 and expected to col
lect an additional $7(X),000.0(X) 
were declared unconstitutional 
Tuesday by the United Circuit 
Court at Boston. The ruling was 
two to one.

The processing tax and the 
floor Ux. the Utter a levy on 
finished goods on hand when 
the tax became effective, were 
considered the backbone of the 
AAA With funds thus derived the 
secretary of agriculture compen
sated farmers and growers for 
curtailing crops and livestock 
prdouctlon.

The circuit court found that 
congress had no authority to 
regulate products which were In 
the control o f the state; that the 
tax was an Improper delegation 
nf power, and that If the charge 
was a tax It was a direct tax, not 
apportioned, and If an excise tax 
It was not uniform.

The farmers short course. July 
29-August 2, at College Station, 
offers courses on every phase of 
farm life.

"The Changing Country Life,” 
Lb the theme and every phase of 
the short course U definitely tied 
up with this Idea. Extension 
programs In home improvement, 
horticulture, livestock, farm 
crops, poultry, dairy and agri
cultural engineering will be 
stressed.

The Centennial
Oradually the spirit of pro

gressiveness and state pride Is 
taking hold of people everywhere 
and by the time visitors begin to 
arrive In Texas for the centen
nial there will be a vast Improve
ment In appearance everywhere. 
When the centennUl celebration 
was first suggested many people 
considered It a matter for the 
larger cities and when the main 
headquarters were located In 
Dallas many people considered

Baptist Reminder I Pastor and City
Highly Praised

" I f  congress can take over the . . . .
control of any Intrastate busl- « « «  neighbor boys get

I It a Dallas protxuitton.Thls spirit 
Men should enroll with coun-, has changed now and everybody 

ty agents tor specW courses and j^nde„tands that It is In truth 
women should register In ad -, j,nd In fact a Texas proposition 
vance with home demonstration ■ ¡md that every community In the 
agents before comlqg to College state has Its part to play In mak- 
Station. Arrangements are being ̂  j^g prepiarations. Later every clt- 
made to take care of 1000 4-H uen and every community should 
club boys. |

Mills county 4-H dlub boys will | 
hold their annual encampment:
Monday and Tuesday .July 22 and |
23. These meetings are looked 
forward to the entire year and 
the boys always have a great 
time. Parents and friends shoull

ness by a declaration of econom
ic emergency and a public Inter
est In Its regulation.” the court 
.said. "It would be dflflcult to de
fine the limits of the powers of 
congress, or to foretell the future 
limitations of local self-govern
ment."

It held congress has attempted 
to Invade a field over which it 
has no control.

The ruling was followed closely 
by announcement at Washington 
that the government will take 
prompt appeal to the supremF 
court.

Y. W. A. aiid
G. A. Camp

be In line for the entertainment 
of the visitors, show them what 
a great state we have and what 
progressive and attractive com
munities are within Its borders. 

------------- o-------------

Moon Eclipse

I  win close my meeting Friday 
night. We are having a good 
meeting.

We will be home Saturday. I 
will preach at both services Sun
day. I  hope to see you at all taa 
services.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER
------------- o------------ -

The Amendments

Rev. B. L. Nance, who swslsted 
I In the recent revival in the Meth
odist church, writes the Eagle 
regarding the meeting and aaya 
In part:

"Wish all of our pastors wees 
held In such confidence and high 
esteem as Brother Duke. I f  he 
were not such a good, c-oiisecrmt- 
rd pastor and preacher It would 
'poll him. H* 'urely Is In rauch 
favor m-lth hi people And. he 
too, speaks In 'nch lavUl " ’•«lee 
of his people. But how could ne 
do otherwise TI* has a / onder- 
ful membership to at ■ •>. Thev 
are much above and -:nd an 
average.

"By the way. we must say a 
word about Ooldthwaltc. There

Monday night many Oold- 
thwalte and Mills county people 

i joined the other parts of the na- 
' tion in observing the moon 
eclipse. For the first time In 
twenty-seven years there w m  a 

^  1 J  total eclipse o f the moon ob-
I V l d n a p e r  L * o n v iC t e a  .servable in the United States.

I The eclipse lasted, as had been

a way to the encampment 
County Agent W. P. Weaver 

and Assistant O. R. Ooosby at
tended a district cotton meeting! 
at Eastland Tuesday I

------------ o------ -------

The seven c o n s t l t u t l o n a l  
amendments to be submitted for 
ratification or rejection by the 
voters, In a apeclal election Aug
ust 24. are fully explained In this 
Issue. Every voter should under
stand the Import of the amend
ments before passing upon them.
It is. therefore important that ^uls^ ^  ^ „ „ „ „  
this copy of the Eagle be pre-j c ity  U such a good town «oclallF.

hospitably and rellgioi’ cly and 
>ere are 
n Sun
'S—not 
■hort a 

'  r e l l g -  
.t'ason: 
t of the 

'ionat

served. In order that the expla
nation of the amendments may 
be read carefully.

------------- o-------------

Makin? Good
With the close of the first term 

! of the summer session at John 
Tarleton College, Stephenvlllc. 
the following students from 
Ooldthwaite and adjacent com 
munltles are reported to have 
completed the maximum of six 
credit hours work: Gladys Cas- 
bcer, daughter of Mrs. M. E. Cas- 
beer; Catherine Duren, daughter

Margaret Waley, who preferred foretold, from 9:12 p. m. to 12:50 of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duren; Lll- 
llfe behind bars to freedom with- a. m. Tuesday. Seme people used Han Doris Fletcher, daughter of 
out her kidnaper husband, has »e ld  gla-sses, some telescopes Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Fletcher. Ben 
»».on I-«'! othcrs uscd smokcd glass,. Patterson, Jr., and Ralph Wil-

Z  f   ̂while there were those who pre- meth, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Impcioonment for ber part In the naked eye. | Wllmeth of Ebony. TTie second
George Weyerhaeuser kidnaping | curving surface of the si* weeks term of the summer
at Tacoma, Wash. earth’s shadow, extending 880,- ’ session closes on August 24.

Federal Judge E E. Cushm an 000 miles out Into space, started,
Its gradual advancement upon

*s they have not 
 ̂ he disappeared. 

■1 he had a car 
thr suburbs that 

F«stUy leaving town.

Remarks
"niendation to our 
would be appro- 

I am sure. They 
' !vcs very loyal and 

pfM throughout the 
I  'v that closed last 

which was spnn- 
°*ves. Their punc- 

■'flty and falthlul- 
' fwpect was Indeed 

»nd the result of 
I was gratifying. Bro. 
Jsplendld young man 

magnitude, and 
‘ “  was greatly ap- 
■ »It here for Yoak- 
’  to begin a mcet-

Is working
|m«h goal for

Ji'ht. and on time.
Har r iso n , Pastor

M e n  C l u b
club will have a 

"■* at the Methodist 
afternoon at 4

there to buy fruit you would do 
well to allow him to select It for 
you. I  know by experience.

J. S. BOWLES 
---------- 0----------

Lower Passenger Rate

A sharp cut In railway passen
ger rates was recommended Wed
nesday to the Interstate com
merce commission by one of tw 
examiners after a lengthy Inves
tigation.

In a report the examiner sug
gested as a reasonable maximum 
future fare basis a rate of 2c per 
passenger mile In coaches and 
3c In Pullmans.

The present rate, described as 
unreasonable, is 3.6c per mile.

Action by the full commission 
on the recommendations will be 
taken In a few months.

The report asserted passenger 
revenues declined so severely be
fore and during the depression 
that extraordinary measures aie 
Imperative if railroads are to re- 
"aln that traffic and Insure a 
reasonable share of Increased fu
ture traffic.

It  said the future looks prom
ising, but the railroads cannot

PRESIDENT

fasant Place
[ * number of camp- 
[ «  Lake Merritt and 
r™ »nd grounds are 

to visit. A
I t  H? to
f  dinner and spread

»»y the
1» Pt»n* to go for 

’ *®4tlon or for a

Some fifty-seven Y. W. A.'s 
and G, A.’s. with several of the 
mothers and the leader of the 
young people's work In Mills 
county. Mrs. Sansom. spent Tues
day night and Wednesday In a 
camp on the Bledsoe ranch. A 
most enjoyable time was had by 
all the youngsters, mothers and 
sponsors of each group. It was 
agreed upon to have an annual 
camp for the purpose of enlist
ment and encouragement of our 
young people’s work.

Each one present wishes to ex - 
press her appreciation to the 
Carl Bledsoe family for all their 
hospitality.

There were eighteen girls from 
Goldthwalte, nine O. A.’s and 
three Y. W. A.’s from Mullin and 
■seven Y. W. A.’s from Trigger 
Mountain. We were also glad to 
have four R A.’s from GoH- 
thwalte. We had one G. A. visiter 
from Rice and one from Post on 
I he camp with us.

Boys and girls of our sister 
hurches we Invite you and beg 

yon to join in with us In this 
work. Let us have all the young 
people of Mills county doing 
hlngs for our Lord.
We are Indeed grateful to Mrs. 

Sansom for the Interest she Is 
taking In this work. We can 
prove oiM- appreciation by co
operation. REPORTER

---------- — o-------------

Lowering Water Pipe
A large force of men has been 

at work thU week lowering the 
water pipes In the streets.prepar- 
atory for the paving, which Is 
expected to begin soon. The pipes 

only been burled a few

who presided at the trial which 
ended in her conviction on Lind
bergh law violation and kidnap
ing conspiracy charges, pro
nounced sentence.

The 19-year-old wife o f Har
mon M. Waley will serve her 
time at the federal detention 
farm at Milan. Mich. Waley vow
ed his wife was Innocent when

W. M. U. Social
the lunar light at exactly the 
time predicted by astronomerS| Last Monday afternoon the la-
for the eclipse to begin. As the, ,,, J . . , , J ' dies of the First Baptist churcheclipse proceeded a circle formed,
around a space.appearing slight-> e t  In the pretty home of Mrs 
ly lighter th^n the sky When In L. B. Ashley for a business and 
total eclipse the moon appeared social hour.

Mrs. Carl Bledsoe, our presi
dent, called the house to order 
and transacted the business, af
ter which Mrs. Allen Ross had

through field glasses to be a 
large half-ripened apple within 
arm’s reach of the observer. At 

he pleaded guilty to like charges ' exactly 10:09 It was In total
In the $200,000 abduction of the eclipse and within the next hour. , , _
9-year-old lumber heir. He .became alnsost completely In- ‘J®
serving 45 years at McNeil Island, visible.
federal prison. | At exactly 11:50 p. m. the moon

With no show of emotion the began to creep from the shadow 
young woman stood silently be- ' of the earth, which it entered 
fore Judge Cushman. She did notfa t a iMlnt about 226,000 miles out
open her mouth when asked If 
she had anything to say. She had 
said It already.

Saturday, as the jury deliber
ated her case. Mrs Waley amaz
ed a jail attendant by exclaim
ing: "My goodnessi I  hope they 
don’t acquit me."

Throughout the trial she main
tained that the fugitive William 
Mahan was the brains of the 
plot.

------------- o--------------

Housing Campaign

hope to share In that market cx- 
khers are urged to be fares more nearly com- had
1 'wportant business '('^iNSurate with the price and inches, but the highway depart- 
pdedto. convenience of travel by highway ment specifications required that

and changed economic condì- they be lowered another six 
tlons. inches, and this has now been

Efforts by railroads to stem the done. In order to comply with all 
decline by Improved service and requirements.
facilities were termed relatively | ---------- — o--------------
unsuccessful. Favorable revenue ' R e v i v a l  A t  S c a l l o r n  
results were listed from expeil- 
ments In reduced fares In the 
southern and western districts.

The report continued that 
iheae improved revenue results 
were due largely to reduced fares 
and not to Improved business 
conditions.

A revival meeting begins at 
Scallorn Friday night, July 19. 
and continues thru the fourth 
Sunday. Rev. T. F. Cooper, our 
pastor, ta holding the meeting.

You are Invited to come and be 
with ua F. R. HINE8

Embarking on a nation-wide 
selling campaign, the federal 
hou-slng administration Is Intens
ifying efforts to open up a mar 
ket of gigantic potentialities ta 
the durable goods and building 
Industries.

Seven experts from FHA have 
been assigned to the key centers 
and officials say they wUl seek 
to stimulate wider use o f federal 
financing faculties for modem- 
Ixatlon of Industrial and com
mercial plants and dweUlngs.

The main objective In the cam
paign, officials said. Is the re
lease of a pent-up demand for 
materials and machinery which 
has been accumulating since the 
1929 crUls to the point where 
economists say It now Is the 
greatest In the country’s history

Published estimates say that If 
all outworn and obsolete plants 
and equipment were modemlxcd 
and all homes needing repairs 
were Improyed.the value of goods 
and services thus required would 
aggregate from $3,900,000,000 to 
$100.000.000.000. . .

from the surface of the other re
volving planet.

Within an hour it was again 
furnishing an abundance of light 
for the vast part of the universe 
It had shortly left In darkness 
and those who had remained up 
to V atch the eclipse went to bod 

----------- o--------------

bitten By Spider
F/iends here of Senator E, M. 

Davis and his family learned 
that the senator’s brother, Roy 
Davis of San Antonio, was seri
ously .sick In a hospital In that 
city, suffering from the bite of 
a black widow spider. The bite Is 
said to be quite painful, although 
not necessarily causing serious 
coascquences. Mr. Davis, form
erly a citizen of Lometa, was 
county clerk of Lampasas county 
for a :40od many years and has a 
great many Mills county friends 
who hope for his speedy recov
ery.

------------- 0--------------

T^r•eshing About Over
Threshing will soon be com

pleted In this county and the 
yield has been fairly satisfactory. 
In fact, there was a much better 
grain crop than was expected 
early In the season. Late rains 
helped a lot, but the more recent 
rains did considerable damage, 
both In shattering the grain that 
was standing In the fields and 
in discoloring what was In the 
shock as well as the portion that 
had not been harvested. However, 
taken aU In aU, the county m  a 
whoie came oat pretty weD with 
the small grain enpi

Mrs. E. B, Anderson led th 
opening prayer, followed by ih ' 
song, "W e’ll Work TUI Je.su.' 
Comes.” The subject was Africa 

Mmes. Otto Simpson and A lltr 
Ross sung very beautifully, "How 
lon g  Must We Walt."

It surely was in keeping with 
our theme—far away Africa, a.' 
missionaries are needed in this 
particular field so badly. It was 
very Impressive and enjoyed very 
much by every one.

Thase who had parts on the 
program were Mmes. E. B. An
derson, WlU Pence. Jeff Prlddy 
Flora Jackson and T. F. Sansom, 

The O. A. girls, under the lead
ership of Mrs. Sanson, sang very 
sweetly. "Swing Low Sweet Chai- 
iot.”

We were mighty glad to have 
these girls with us and hope they 
will favor us with another num 
ber soon.

After the program, nesro paper 
dolls. In the fo m  of boys and 
:(lrls, were passed and each one 
had written on them some Inter
esting Item pertaining to Africa. 
Mrs. Jeff Priddy closed the 

orogram with a prayer.
All the ladles were then asked 

to go out In the pretty back yard.
! • rc Mrs, Ashley had arranged 

seats under the grape arbor, and 
there we were served the best lee 
cream and cake, we had ever had 
In a long time.

it  certainly was refreshing, a f
ter a warm afternoon, together 
with the sweet fellowship with 
one another, and being In such 
a truly Christian home, made us 
glad we had come Mrs. Ashley's 
way.

Late In the afternoon we bade 
our hostem and entertaining 
committee goodbye, hoping that 
aometlme In the near future we 
■hall be entertataied by thle t 
honteee and committee etaln. Z

this is strikingly true, 
no picture shows oper 
day, no business ’ 
even the drug store' ’  
great town moral’ - 
lously. Now here is th 
Listen: Nearly 100 per c 
leading business and pr 
men and women of Go’ vt’ walte 
are members of some church — 
and not only members, but at
tendants and church workera«- 
bankers merchants, doctoiu, ho
tel, cafe and automobile proprie
tors. barbers, editors, school 
teachers, etc., and a number of 
the county officers. No wonder 
such a good town.”

------------- 0----------

Brownwood Judge 
Knocked O ff Benc^
Gib CaUaway, local attorney 

was sentenced to three daya In 
jail and given a fine o f $50 by 
Dlstrclt Judge E J MlUer on a 
charge of contempt of court late 
Saturday afternoon. Mr Calla
way surrendered to Sheriff Jack 
Hallmark Sunday afternoon and 
began serving hts term.

The charge was made after 
Callaw.ay had cursed the court 
late Saturday. Immediately up
on pronouncement of the fine 
Callaway slapped Judge Miller, 
knocking him from hts scat.

The trouble arose after Judge 
Miller had granted a motion 
made by E. M. Crltz, Coleman at
torney for the defendant In the 
civil suit before the court. The 
case was Robert M. Ingram et al 
vs. Temple Trust Co., Callaway 
was representing Ingram. • • • 
When the jury returned its ver
dict after the case was tried un

its merits last week, ’ here
were questions to answer and a f
ter they had been answered Mr. 
Critz filed a motion to set aside 
the finding of the jury and ren
der judgment in favor of defend
ants. • • * “ I did not rov:Tse the 
verdict of the jury,” Judge Miller 
stated. "The jury had answered 
three questions of fact, and the 
court ruled that regardless of the 
facts as the jury had answered 
the questions the plaintiff, rep
resented by Mr. Callaway, was 
not entitled to a judgment. I  was 
well within my legal rights In 
making such a ruling, which was 
not a reversal of the jury’s ver
dict. bu* purely a judi/lvl find
ing." * • •

Callaway was standing 
the judge’s desk when th>
Ion was made.and he beg '
Ing the court. Judge M' ’
"Gib. I am going to fir. 
for contempt." He called for the 
sheriff and It was at that lime 
that CaUaway struck him.

Callaway’s Version
“ When I slapped him out of his 

chair he started to get up and 
grasped an Ink stand. I  then 
grabbed him around the neck 
and threw him under his desk. 
Court Reporter L. D. HlUyer and 
Mr. Crltz started pulling me off 
him. He was kicking at me and 
I grabbed hla pants leg and 
dragged him out from under the 
deek, trying to kick him where I  
thought It would do th e ^ o s t  
good. 1 then gathered up m r pn- 
pun and walked out."—Brewn- 
wood Rullaiin.
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■ T o r  THAT ITCHING ^  R e a s o n a b l e  C h a r g e

1* you are ^th«*red by the! 
’■ of Athletes Fool, Ecse-
m.1 lu-h or Ringworm, Hudson 
Bi «mi « t i l  m U you a jar of Blaea 
Uawk Otntment on a guaruntee 
Fr#-e 80c anc f'.oo

666
emit

M A L A R I A  
m a ktti

C O L D S
Fast ttT

Laoaa^-Tablcli 

S*1«*-No k  Drops

T O N IC  and 

L A X A T IV E

The Eagle, like all other news- , 
papers, makes a reasonable j 
charge for the publication of I 
cards of thanks, obltuarles.lodge I 
resolutions and similar articles.: 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all o f the years of 
the Eagle's publication. Tl;e 
charge for these articles most be 

assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble party.

-*■ -V M'ffi-i irrrtt'*'
.. tf

Atii' ' H tJi.'
ifitr .'!ciU ji»J
«►I » I w a <A>BIH>.NS«' le * ' M
K iv« pfoaipi r»lwl*Mooc>
out quiM'i» il i>n» hojll» f*il» <v> h»lp ' ■

i l l  »SON BROS., UKl'GGISTS 
Guldihwaile............. Texas

HOCK SPRINGS

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
■ress g.tynents for any member 
f the family and takes order» 
or made to measure garments 
‘re his samples for Spring and 
•mmer clothing.

NEWS IN BRIEF

LET YOUR gas tank talk!
PUT ME ON A GULF 
D IE T  FOR JU ST  3 
W E E K S -A N D  I ’LL 
O PEN  YOUR EYES!

IT Y O l ’R tank hatn’i beld Gali gas 
Wiel-. trr it and *c« whai il cao do.

Int.Jc of 5 w««k». you'll check thè 
im ‘ rnrt maJe hy 750 car owoen wbo 
rrvtniU look up this oSer.

The> ir-ed Thai Good Gulf Gasoline 
sn t!»eir c»rs i  »eeks—checked ic for 
■tiesse. Stining. pick-up, power, all- 
aecMind pcriurtnaocc.

7 »m *t/ 10 ftmnJ C u lf htUrr ea ette er 
■arr •/ Mere 5 f m t i—msin M

whf.» t.ulf it 5 gmd g^mJnri m ene.' 
Cootrulled reàoms gì»»« >« not only 
2  o r  y—but ^ U ^ rt  qualitiet of a per- 
taci gasulinc.

Start your tank on a Gulf diet todiy. 
la }  weeks you’ll be a Ouod Gulf fan.
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j  1 WAIL THTHIS COy^Ofl WOWf

U ttle  Julius Rodney Kauhs ar- 
Ivcd Monday, July 15, to live 
vlth his proud parents, Mr. and 
Jrs. A. R. Kauhs. We welcome 
Ittle Rodney. We hope he grows 
o be a great man.
We extend our deepest sym

pathy to Fred Day and children 
n the I0S.S of their wife and 
nother, and other relatives.

I  believe all the sick and af- 
llcted and cripple* are better. 
The nice norther was very 

nuch apprei'lated Saturday and 
lunday. When the northers come 
tie feel like the rain U far away.

The McDermott thresher crew 
won’t  flntsli their work unUl 
'.his week. Their cook left for hu 
home In Dallas Saturday night.

Some went visiting Sunday and 
others went fishing and swim
ming. while some stayed at home 
ind rested.

We wish to extend our sympa* 
thy to the Horton family In the 
'.OSS o f their son-in-law. who died 
in Brownwood Friday afternoon.

My dear old aunt, Mra Rachel 
Clements, who has made her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jesse Davee. was burled out here 
Friday momir.K Aunt Rachel i 
lived to be 102 years of age. She 
helped to raise myself, Earl and 
Duke Clements, years ago. We 
all loved her She never did get 
out o f humor Aunt was well car
ed  for in her old days.Her daugh
ter and granddaughter never 
neglected her She was burled 
beside her daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Davee, who pa.ssed away several 
years ago. Her death Is our loss 
and heaven's gain. I wish to 
thank those who helped to dig 
her grave. M.iy God bless you.

Mrs Claud Holley went home 
Monday morning, after a two 
week's visit with her mother .Mrs. 
Nlckols.

The NlckoLv boys have all had 
works away from home the last 
two weeks, so Sunday the ox was 
In the ditch. They topped their 
com  crop Sunday aftemoon.wlth 
Homer Doggett's. Beryl, James 
Roberts and Rudolph Cooke’s as
sistance.

Mrs. E. L. Pa-s.c Is In town can
ning peaches this week.

This place seems to be getting 
over the dei 'TCAslon, from th-j 
way some went to the wild west 
show .Saturday night.

Mrs Bert Wright and children 
from town spent Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Joe Roberts.

Philip Nlckols Is working on 
the highway. He began last F ii 
day morning. He got too warm 
and had to quit that afternoon, 
but he was able to go back Sat
urday morning.

Who would have thought It! W. 
A. Daniel and wife and Blllle 
Ruth spent last week camping 
close to Junction, fishing and 
resting. Bob Robertson and wife 
from Big Valley were to Join 
them lor a few days.

Ous Roush and family from 
San Angelo spent the week end 
vlth J. T. Robertson and wife 
They are moving back to Cisco.

Homer Doggett and famllv 
moved home Tuesday, after a 
month's stay In the Nlckols home 
He and Shirley Nlckols have Job.', 
In town, working for the light 
company.

Beryl Turner and family and 
Bernice Traylor from Brownwood 
visited homefolk Saturday and 
Sunday.

Those who went to the music- 
ale Saturday night at J C Stark s 
reported fine music and a good 
time.

E D. Rf.berson was real sick 
‘■gain Sunday morning.

John Earl Roberts was sick 
most all last week.

Mr.«. B A Mreks and children 
are visiting In the J. O. MeCIary 
home.

J. T  Robertson and wife had 
sad news from their son Char
ley, last week, saying their grand 
daughter was shot In one of her

Having warned Italy directly 
through Its lU llan  envoy that 
the United States would view 
with misgivings the outbreak of 
war In Ethiopia, Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull declared this 
country was deeply concerned 
over the preservation of peace In 
that black African kingdom. Hull 
.idded that the state department 
furthermore was closely observ
ing conditions and developments.

Plans to spend $750,000 on a 
cable experiment between New 
York and Philadelphia for tele
phone television were described 
Monday to the federal commun
ications commission. A represen
tative o f the Bell Telephone lab
oratory said the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company 
wants to Install the new “ coax- 
lal”  cable In the next six months 
for use by January 1, 1930.

QUOTATIONS ON M A C A T lN ES  NOT LISTED SEHJ ON REQUEST*

Announcement was made In 
F-ort Worth that Judge Hal S. 
Lattlmore had tendered his res
ignation as associate Justice of 
the second court o f appeals, be
cause he considered the salary 
Inadequate to provide for Ms 
family and his future. Previous
ly, Oovemor Allred had an
nounced that Lattlmore would be 
succeeded by District Judge P. A. 
Martin o f Wichita Falla, who ran 
unsucceasfully In 1934 for the 
place now held by Associate Jus
tice Marvin H. Brown The term 
will expire on January 1, 1937 
and Judge Martin must seek re- 
election in the summer o f 1938

Two men were seriously Injur
ed Monday at. Frank Buck's wild 
animal camp In New York, one 
by a huge python snake, the oth
er by a lion that became fright
ened by the confusion that arose 
after the snake escaped One 
was attacked by the python. The 
nake wrapped Itself around the 

victim, as he shouted for help. 
It took four other employes five 
minutes to pry the huge snake 
from him. The lion became ex 
cited. broke loose from his cage 
and attacked another attendant, 
clawing him. He was severely 
lacerated on the shoulder and 
arm Both men were removed to 
the hospital.

T S S A B U K U I  I S P O W
In the matter o f  county flnancM 
In the hands of W. L. Burks, 
Treasurer o f Mills County, Texas

Commissioners' Court. Mills 
County, Texas, In Regular 8es- 
slon, July Term. 1035.

We, the underslcned, aa Coun
ty Commissioners within and for 
■aid Mills County, and the Hon. 
R. J. Gerald, C o u n t y  Judge 
o f said Mills County, constituting 
the entire Commissioners' Court 
o f said county, and each one of 
us, do hereby certify that on this, 
t h e  8th d a y  o f July, A. D 
193 5, at a r e g u l a r  t e r m  
of our said Court, we have com
pared and examined the quar
terly report of W. L. Burks, 
treasurer o f Mills county, Texas, 
for the period beginning on the 
1st day o f A p r i l ,  A. D. 1935 
and ending on the 30th day of 
J u n e , A. D. 1935, and finding 
the same correct have caused an 
order to be entered upon the 
minutes o f the Commissioners’ 
Court o f MlUs county, stating the 
approval o f said Treasurer’s Re
port by our said court,which said 
order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund by said County Treas
urer since his last report to this 
Court, and for and during Uie 
time covered by hla present re
port. and the balance o f each 
fund remaining In said Treas
urer's hands on the said 30th day 
of J u n e , A. D. 1935, and have 
ordered the proper credits to be 
made In the accounts o f the said 
County Treasurer, In accordance 
with said order as required by 
Articles 1448-1449-1450 and 1451, 
Chapter 1. Title 29. of the Revis
ed Statutes of Texas.

And we, and each o f us, furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully Inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and assets In 
hands o f said Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the cloee 
of the examination o f said 
Treasurer’!  Report on this, the 
8th day of July. A. D 1935. and 
find the same to be as follows, 
to-wit, as o f June 30, 1935:

™E6flùnii»i
A rle « B«r,7 

ad d r^  chanw ! t j
Pawhufikt, ou». [

Miss Grace Sijuj 
from  Lampasaa laxn 
a visit to home i,* ,

Addressing the south wide ag
ricultural and Industrial confer
ence In New Orleans Monday, J. 
E McDonald, agricultural com
missioner o f Texas, urged amend 
menu to the agricultural adjust
ment administration act to allow 
•sale of cotton In the United 
States on a protected basis. He 
suggested a domestic price of 20c 
a pound for cotton, $1.50 a bush
el for wheat and “ comparable 
prices on that portion of our 
major agricultural crops domest
ically consumed ” Mr. McDonald 
declared that under the domest
ic allotment principle of the Dies 
bill, now before congress, “ the 
price of that portion of our maj
or agricultural crops domestic- 
lUy consumed would be held at 
'ueh levels as would assure pros- 
nerltv."

Sore Gums
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use LETO’S P Y 
ORRHEA REMEDY ThU prepa
ration Is used and recommend
ed by leading dentisU and can 
not fall to benefit you. Druggists 
return money If It falls. 

lU ’DSON BROTHERS

N erYou s, W e a k  ^ 'cn ian  

S o o a  A l l  R i fh t
*1 htd regular shskti.g spells fio:n 

nervoti.snei3,” wrilej Mic. Coia 9?.i- 
ders. ot Paragould. Ark. *'I wsi si! 
run-down and crsmped at my ttir.s 
nnui 1 would bave to so to bed. Afur 
my flrit botUa o< Cardal, I wm«
1er. I kept taklng Cwrdul and 
I was all rtgbL Ttie ahakic^ «v.itt 
and I did not eramp I felt ri. .’M- 
betCer I gsve Cerdul to my di■..,'>- 
te  ̂who was tn obout Uve la.nr- - • 
dlUon and sha wat $ooo ali r*.

C A R D U
¿i

«
k'í;

ThaounS* •( «emin MNify Cus«! k«r- 
m«« th»m U II «M  M( k«mm VOV 
MO'i'H »  ahy'aNo.

eyes last week by a neighbor boy 
The eye was removed, 

i Mrs. Loy Long and son from 
‘lown helped her mother and 
•Ister, Mmes. Souders and ElU!", 
can last Thursday.

Carl Kauhs and wife, Gertrude 
Kauhs and Wimpy Shaw from 
Bull’s creek sat until bed time 
with A. R. Kauhs and wife Sun
day night.

John Fd’ In and wife from Cen- 
‘ er Point and Johil Roberts and 
wife called on Mr. and Mrs J. O. 
M.sClary Sundiy afternoon 

Joe Almos and Howard T. Da
vis W’ent to the creek fishing 
Monday night

M'ss Joe Dennard from Junc
ión came home wl!h W. A. Dan- 

>1 She will visit with other rel
ative' while on her vacation. 

tVe hear that Haskell Oatlin 
• '•oming home soon. He spent 

»while In Coleman with his 
nother. Mr^ Nolan West 

Everybody enjoyed the coo! 
breeze we had a few days. A rain 
!.s greatly needed, only the oats 
hat ate to be threshrd and he 

bay that Is cut down.
' BUSY BYE

JURY F I ND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of AprU, 1935 $2.589 78
To amount received 181 47
By amount disbursed 457.92
By amount to balance 2.313.33

ToU l _____  .  .. $2,771 J5

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of A p ril 1935 $13.041 53
To amount received — 9,194J1 
By amount dUburaed ...6.081.99 
By amount to balance 17.154.35

T O U l.................... $23.238 34

GENERAL FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of April, 1935, over
drawn ________ _______ $509 83

To amount recevled ... 888.39
By amount disbursed ...3.176.53 
By amount to balance,

overdrawn __________ ...2,797.97
ToU l .  ............. $3 686.38

COURT HOUSE FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of April. 1935 $5,072 42
To amount received______ 267 13
By amount disbursed ___ 693.09
By amount to balance -..4,648.48 

T o U l__________________ $5.33985

CO l’RT HOUSE SINKING FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of April 1935 $2.68132
To amount received ___  129 20
By amount dlsbrused ...1.579.61 
By amount to balance 1,210.91 

ToU l . . . ........   $2,790 52

TR.At'TOR AND GRADER FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of April, 1935, over
drawn __________________$73.12

To amount rece ived_______ 12 24
By amount to balance, over

drawn _________________ $60.88
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SF. R. ft B. FU^D 
Balance on hand the 1st

day o f A pril 1935 _____$648 15
To amount received ---------95.70
By amount disbursed------40780
By amount to ba lance----336.35

T o U l _______ ____________ $743.85

ROAD DISTRICT 1 FUND
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of A pril 1935 . . .  $10,605.66
By amount disbursed-----3.837.73
By amount to balance .-.6.767.92 

Total ______________  $10,605.66

RECAPITULATION 
Balanct to credit o f J«tT

Fbind ... . . . ________ $2.313.33
Balance to credit of Road and 

Bridge Fund ... $17,154 35
Balance to credit o f General 

Fund, overdrawn $2,797.97
Balance to credit o f Court 

House F\ind $4,846.46
Balance to credit o f Court 

House Sinking Fund ...$1310 9* 
Balance to credit o f Tractor

B
Tot , j
Tot.'ll cash on 

to Mills county h ^  
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1935 ----- - r
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Constitutional Amendments
IVlut they mean m  eipU ined by Secretary ot State Gerald C. Mann.

to be
l if t reniions

P^podtloo
,1 bdlot In the Aug- 

J tlKtion on conatl- 
¡rndnifntj in the ao- 

> unoinhnent. This 
first time, the 

be numbered, 
i Secretary of State 
bin.
¿e Pension amend- 
i to sire the legU-

would have the authority to de
termine Just who and Just how 
liquor la to be sold. ThU could 
be done by state monopoly or 
thru private channels. The leg
islature would have the author
ity to pass laws regulating local 
option elections.

I f  the amendment Is adopted 
all counties, cities and precincts 
that were dry in 1919 when state 
a-ide prohibition was adopted 

. .u—  would be dry now—at least until
'■“I®'“ ’' I f . l o c a l  option elections were held 

'to determine otherwise, 
j It Is well to remember, Secre- 
> tary Mann points out, that there 
will be an election next year in 
November to determine whether 
the state shall sell liquor thru a 
state monopoly system. I f  the 
repeal amendment Is adopted in 

i August the state may establish a 
'£tate control and monopoly sys- 
item. I f  the repeal amendment Is 
defeated In August. It will In e f
fect be submitted again In No
vember, 1934. In the state mo-

Ipfion- over the age 
ue not habitual 

habitual crlml- 
Lrtl«s of any state 
rttutlon Those who 

I  Bust have lived in 
• 5 years, during the 
Ate» preceding ap- 
; In the state con- 
rooe year. 
it.H.’Mona and Ura- 
! have to be set up 
iijre.

authorizes *he 
j  accept money from 
||o»emment for the 

It is presumed 
I funds would match 

The maximum 
i paid by the state 
ild be $15 per 

I presumed that the 
T.ment would match 

J  Tit total pension 
|per month In this 

■d would be $30.
: mlpht be smaller, 

[not larxer 
'd that the cost of 

J to the atate would 
I forty and fifty mll- 

;iHy No provls- 
Ifor the income It 
|to the legislature to 

the money 
ra The legislature 

Ito enact such laws 
Iproper to utilise the 
Jd by the amend- 

mlght do 
I or some time latir 
[matter not at all. 
-It ia permissive 
liitory. though few 
$1.' form of old age 
g'! be enacted If the 
|li adopted In Aug-

to certain limitations. I f  thos.o 
restrictions or limitations weie 
not observed the court would 
have the authority to have the 
defendant committed to the pen
itentiary without further ado. 
Many courts now refuse to grant 
suspended sentences for the rea
son they have no control over 
the defendant after the same is 
granted. It Is pointed out that' 
this would prevent many first o f
fenders from having to go to the 
penitentiary and reclaim many 
of them for society.

I f  a suspended sentence is giv
en under the present law, the 
only llm lUtlon ts that the de-1 
fendant must not be convicted 
of a felony. The court has no 
control over him nor can It Im
pose other conditions.
Abolishing Fee System for Pay

ing Officials
Two years ago a senate Inves

tigating committee discovered a

•I INTERESTING NEWS ITE.MS

I c .  ----1 Separated In a heavy wind- 
I storm In Oklahoma sixteen years 
I ago. Indians, a Sioux brave, and 
ihls Cherokee sweetheart, have 
been reunited at the exposition 
In San Diego.

F

without discussion or a record 
vote, the United States senate 
adopted a committee amendment 
to the AAA bill extending for 
another crop year the Bankhead 
cotton control act.

Bite of a mosquito wa.s held re
sponsible for the death early Fri
day at a Waco hospital of a boy 
aged 6. TTie child wa.s bitten on 
the Up nine days ago and Irri
tated the bite, blood poisoning 
resulted.

ifc t HOW MICH 

VOI GET AT THESE Loff Ford Prices

The Soviet Union Friday re
quested permission from the 
United States for a Soviet plane 
to fly over American territory ln| 
Alaska, on what Is understood to 
be a projected flight over the 
North Pole.

Caught In their sleep, nine per-

, fee system as practiced In Texas
.u . .. . .  .w .it w !■ VoF recompensing certain publicthe state shall have a liquor mo- .

1 J officials. The fee system was es-
nopoly. To retain the present dry » un u j  j  i.. , • » 1.. . . . . . . .  *1 . /  tabllshed and written into the
sUtus both the Aug. 24 amend- t » , . ._  . J ,w 1. . . . .  Texas constitution at a time
ment and the November 1938 i. .wi .when It was Impossible to pay

salaries and the theory was that 
an official was entitled to “ all 
he could make." Since the sen- 

. ate committee discovered and re- 
Submission o f Amendments at  ̂vealed the malpractices existing 

Special Sessions of undr the system there has been

,  ,, . V  . .1. (Sons were drowned early Friday number o f flagrant abuses of the . . . . . .  . .
I by flood waters that rushed

amendment must be defeated. 
Passage o f either wlU repeal the 
present section o f the constitu-’ ' 
tlon. I

r « a m ilm r n t  o f

INo 1 on the Aug- 
I election ballot has 

temporary com- 
par.S pi-r.̂ ons, pre 
1 trial by jury, 

f-'̂ nt constitution 
IJir.“ u guaranteed 
[tt U Impossible to 
oUUy lu person to 

for treatment or 
rtthou! the neces- 
' trial It has been 

Jthit this Is often 
“eit and embar-

' »«cording to Sec- 
■ Gerald C, Mann,

LegUlatnre
At present the legislature can 

submit proposed changes In the 
constitution only at regular ses
sions—held every two years.

Proposal No. 4 on the ballot for 
the August 24 election would re
vise the constitution to permit 
the submission o f amendments 
at special sessions. It  Is pointed 
out that in emergency cases, 
particularly on relief matters, 
that It might be necessary fur 
Texas voters to vote on an emer
gency measure at a time when 
the regular seaslon o f the legis
lature Is quite far distant in the 
future.

The original purpose of

a demand for a constitutional 
change on this score, according 
to Secretary o f State Gerald C. 
Mann.

Proposed amendment No. 6 on 
the ballot provides that the fee 
system as a method of paying 
certain precinct, county and dis
trict officials shall be abolished

down upon Granada, Cal., and 
nearby farms. Property damage 
was placed at $200,000. The dead, 
all drowned as they slept In a 
ranch house.

President Roosevelt promised 
.Senators Sheppard and Connal- 
ly of Texas that he would attend 
the opening of the Texas cen
tennial at Dallas next year if it 
is humanly possible. The two 
Texas senators called upon the 
president to thank him for sign
ing the $3.000,000 federal appro
priation for the centennial.

American business was noti
fied Sunday of the federal trade 
commission’s readlnes-s to nego-

1 .1 1. 1 A./,.. Mate voluntary codes to help re
in counties having 20,000 or more , ™ .,  , ,  . .  . .place NRA’s rule o f Industry. Thepopulation, according to the last 
federal census. The legislature 
will, if the amendment is adopt
ed, set the .salaries for officials 
now receiving fees In such coun
ties. In counties of under 20.000 
population the commissioners 

I courts may put their county and 
tlie I precinct officials on a salary

0Í observln.g

Rons

provision which makes submis
sion {x>sslble only at regular ses
sions was to make the funda
mental law hard to amend and 
change. Two schools of thought 
are at variance here. The one be
lieving that the constitution 
•should be easy to change—par
ticularly in emergency cases.ar.d 
the other that every safeguard 
should be placed around It to 
make It difficult to change.

I f  the proposed amendment Ls 
adopted the legislature In any 
special session can submit pro
posed amendments to the voters 
—provided such amendments are 
submitted by the governor for 
the legislature’s consideration. It 
the amendment U rejected the 
present system will obtain; that 

_  Is, constitutional amendments 
»uthoiTze the *** submitted to the people 
such laws as regular sessions of

®«ntally 111 per- 1 legislature, 
ifinfd by county I legislature submitted
Elutions, presiim. thirteen amendments to the 
D*« care of physl- I In August o f this
1» for a period of *** oF IW*.
lor to a Jury trial submitted during

the ninety regular session. Under the 
*®i>flnemfnt would change the 44th might

yet submit additional amend
ments for the voters’ considera
tion.
Suspended Sentence or Proba

tion Amembnent
Proposition number five on the 

ballot of the August 24 special 
election reads: ‘For (and agalzist) 
the amendment to the state con
stitution authorlalng the courts 
to place defendants on proba
tion.”

Proponents claim that If this 
amendment la passed, many who 
are now sent to the penitentiary 
for first offenses will be permit
ted to enjoy suspended sentences 
under restrictions o f the court.

The only restriction under the 
present suspended sentence law 
Is the fact that the defendant 
must not be convicted o f a fel- 
ony—that U, a crime punishable 
by confinement In the peniten
tiary. ’The Judge or court has no 
control nor can it set up or bn- 
Poae any other restrictions.

It  is the understanding of 
those who have studied the 
amendment that If passed It 
would permit the legislators to 
pass laws giving the courts the 
fight to suspend sentences and 
place <lefendants on such proba- 
tton as ttis eiA'rt might dsam 
P f^ “ ’ othar words tbs eovrtr  ' ' ■

Fould apply
charged with

«peclflcally 
■ h»ht of trial by 

Inviolate, but
of In

i '  confinement pe-
for ohwrva- 

y^ribed without 

I t  Irial At
r ‘tele a jury trial

^«hlblUon
teterest in the 

y  on the seven 
^ '“ ‘onal amend-

lon t il ? " ^ “ on 
ballot^ihe 
»ccordlng 
Gerald C.

HU Pfcaent,
’ teanufacture 

^  Of alcoholic 
Thu

^ f lc k e n  out 
»mend-

i * ? ‘te,entH,e.
**** •»turn of 

h r tbs

the

basis If they so desire. ’The 
amendment does not specifically 

' state who shall set the .salaries of 
such officials In thU case.

I f  thU amendment is adopted 
all dUtrlct officers must be com
pensated on a salary basis.

The amendment provides that 
fees shall continue to be collect
ed as at present, but they will go 
to the county Instead of the of
ficer. ’The evident purpose of this 
amendment is to place as many 
public officials on straighT sala
ries as U possible and thus abol- 
Uh.insofar as Is possible the pay
ment of officiaU through the fee 
system.
Free Text Books for Private and 

Parochial Schools
’The Texas constitution at the 

present time provides that the 
.state is without authority to fur
nish free text books to other 
than public schools. Proposed 
amendment number seven on the 
ballot for the August 24 election 
would permit the state to supply 
free textbooks to all schools,prl- 
vate and parochial. Such text
books. It ts presumed, to be the 
same as used in the public 
schools.

Advocates o f thU amendment 
.state that this would entail no 
additional expsense, because the 
atate now purchases more books 
than are necessary. However,this 
point Is merely one o f the claims 
made and has not been substan
tiated by the secretary of state 
Advocates point out that they 

'pay taxes to support public 
‘schools, but that If they choose 
to send their children to private 
or parochial schools the least the 
state can do Is to supply the text 
books free.

Probably the most Important 
and less publicised provision of 
this amendment is the fact that 
it proposes to rewrite Section S 
o f Article 7 of the constitution so 
as to permit the apportionment 
of school funds on some other 
basis than scholastic population.

For many years there has been 
considerable agitation in certain 
quarters to abolish the “school 
census” or scholastic population 
system o f apportioning school 
funds and substitute in lieu 
thereof the "average attendance” 
basis or some other basis. The 
legislature would determine Just 
how this was to be done, i f  this 
amendment le adopted.

I f  adopted thla

commission announced It wa.s 
writing 170 Industries which hart 
made Inquiries, outlining proce
dure leading up to a trade prac
tice conference for framing 
agreements.

Club women of Texas want to 
take an active part In tidying the 
state’s front yards for centennial 
year. ’The centennial farm and 
home demonstration contest has 
been scheduled by Mrs.VoIney W  
Taylor, president, for discussion 
when the board of the Texas fed • 
eratlon o f women’s clubs meets 
at permanent headquarters In 
Austin. July 18.

•~r*HE Ford way of building a 

car is different. It means a 

big difference to you. All through 
the Ford V-8 you get things found 
in no other car within hundreds 
of dollars of the price. You don’t 
have to know a lot about cars to 
recognize these extra value fea
tures, cither. A few minutes be
hind the wheel of any Ford V-8 
will show you how much more 
you get for your money.

AUTUOaiZBD .FORD OEALBBS 

OF THE SOUTHWEST

DELIVERED IN o o l d t h w a it e

{ F U L L Y  B Q U I F P E D )  T-

$
664.00
678.00

8 -W INDOW
COUPE

TU D O R
SEDAN
(ÿ y n iwdl

I

••WATCH TH E  FORDS CO BY”

E m  ttrmt Anmtk Vmtrtru/ Crték Ctm- 
pMy /'W .imthortud F*fë Fmwmtt Ptm |

#  An 8S-horv*pow«x »ngin«, with 8-eylindea 
amoothnMi, and quiatnaas at 4-cylindai eoat. 
Tha aana angina in avary Ford car, tagaid- 
laaa oi prica.

#  Tha roomiaat Pord aaar built—all modala, al 
any prica, on tha aama langth whaalbaaa.

#  Springbaaa (tha raal rida-baaa) full 123Ü 
inchaa, with Comioit Zona rida, balwaaa 
springs, ior all passangsra.

#  Saiaty glaaa in ayary window
( no o«tra ohaiga^

B Big 6 " s  16" air-balloon tiros
(no antra chaigaju

#  Fandari to match body colora
(no aatra nhargaV

#  Saparato, built-in luggaga spaca
(no aatra charga).

#  Waldad, all-ataal saiaty body, on rigid, FL 
braced framo.

B Naw saiaty prasaura brakas, with 12-iach 
drums and sasiar padal action.

B Graataat all around economy of any Ford oar 
svar built.

Oo ihs Air — POKD SYMPHONY ORCHESTKA Soiidsy t.cBing» — PStD WAKING. Thsridar Ewiinsi — Colambia

■mess'

Establishment of II regions for 
rural rehabilitation and dlstrl-1 
button of $91,000 000 between the 
areas was announced late Sat
urday by the federal resettle
ment administrator. ’The pro
gram. officials said, calls for the 
rehabilitation of 300,000 farm 
families. In addition, efforts will 
be made to resettle 30,000 fam i
lies on better land.

’The announcement that Mexi
co will spend $4,714.000 for a ae
ries of dams on tributaries of the 
Rio Grande Is expected to help 
toward an agreement between 
Mexico and the United States 
concerning the use of waters of 
the Rio Grande and to benefit 
the Lower Rio Grande valley^En- 
glneers of the two nations now 
are in accord as to the water con
servation program and the Unit
ed States state department 1s 
working to bring about a treaty 
so that dams may be built on the 
main river.

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News $ 1 .0 0  
Goldthwaite Eagle 1 .5 0

mean, in effect: ( 1) ’That the 
state would furnish free text
books to pupils In all the schools 
of Texas, and (2) That a new 
basis for apportioning school 
funds other than the scholasttc 
census basis, could be set up.

Both One Year For

$ 2 . 0 0
Fot Bad Feeling

D im  to Constipation
0«t rld of oooMlimUaa by taklng 

Biack-DrmMht *• ** F**» noUoa
thal bowel acUvIty ha* slowed up or

“.2S.-SSIS ̂  A M «. .  UU, ». lUd
rafieohlng nllef IthaabnMightthem. 'John Dllllnger low, Melvln Por- 
MiB. Itay muUIub, oI Ar^ 33 Q̂ e of thè nation’s best

known O-men, reslgned Frtday.

$ 2 . 5 0

98g

p c a y is  RESIGNS

writes: “My buabaad and I both taka 
TTiedford’s Blaok-Dtmufht and find 
K gptendld for ooiwUpatloa. kUoua- 
neaA and tha emgrerahla, aching. 
Brad IbaRng that ooaiw fKan this

I.”  wm i refwenM to Bynto 
of BhMk-DT'iiO'k wMehthM

The soft-spoken sontbemer, 
whose main cooversatioas with 
gangland WM ponctoated wtth 
splattering boUets, said be gait 
for porely panonal leaooaa. A 
lawpar. a  w u  ■ ■ bibi iI be wfll 
anter prhrBto pcaettoa. altbOflCb
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The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

R o o k e t  G o o d s
J. D. URQUHART
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M fiAimiWMTE EA61E I J.J Cockrell, who attended the 
pecan coneenlion at Uvalde laat 
week, returned home Friday

D Umuhart who waa aerl- night, after a most pleasant and
U Interesting convention He also

CENTMl POINT

The community picnic last 
Thursday was enjoyed by a good 
crowd. A good dinner aas spread*•• fnr WMÌU. U vv*s»v*s»«-w— —  ̂ . —  -

ibic to be up and about, which met with some old time friends f"«*
Is good news to his friends every- while away 
vhere. Now Is a good time to have

Take your broken spectacles to , your watch cleaned and put in 
U E. Miller, the Jeweler, and h< ‘ order Take It to L E Miller, the 
will repair them for you good as | ,’ eweler. for first class, satlsfac- 
Dsw at a small cost. j lory work at reasonable prices.

SPECIALS
Saturday g Monday
MATCHES, 6 boxes _ _  . . .  19c
RICE, 4 lbs_______________  2 5 c

1 iXTO BEANS, 5 lbs. __ . . .  39c
SALMON, 2 cans____ . .  21c
PINEAPPLE, 2 cans . . .  15c
OXYDOL, large package__ 21c
TOMATOES, 2 cans. No. 2 _  15c 
Clabber Girl Baking Powcter 21c
PICKLES, quart___ 15c
Oianges, regular size, dozen fcwv

POLOGNA, lb. ______  15c
ROAST. 2 lbs. __________ 25c
OHEESE.lb. .   18c

IT  P A Y S  TO  P A Y  CASH

Joyed a nice swim All departed 
late In the afternoon, wishing 
for another picnic soon. The pic
nic was sponsored by the ladles
club.

Little BlUle Harmon, baby 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W 'll 
Harmon, has been quite sick for 
several days.

Misses Doris and Dorothea 
Davla Arlle and Joe Taylor and 
Mrs Ray Davis were callers Sun
day afternoon In the Conner v id  
Taylor homes.

Mrs. Bob Martin visited rela
tives near MuUln one day this 
week.

Cheater Williams U making 
syrup this week. Lewis Truitt is 
helping him at the mill.

Word was received the latter 
part o f last week, stating that 
Mark Fallon had been operated 
on In a Lampasas hospital and 
was In a very aerious condition. 
His many friends are very anx- 
ioua for better reports soon.

Curtis Taylor of Brownwood. 
spent the week end with his 
mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Leverett Henry 
of Mullin visited her father Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. French re
ceived word Tuesday that their 
granddaughter, Miss Bernice 
Metta of Bangs, was married to 
J E Prlddy on the eleventh. Tlie 
bride Is well known here, having 
visited here with her grandpar- 

! ents a number of tlmea.T^e hap

p l e a s a n t  g r o v e

The thresher will finish up In 
this community the last of this 
week.

L. C. Covington spent Sundjy 
with his cousin. Leonard Collier, 
of Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs WIU Berry tojk 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Rav 
Berry and family Sunday.

Mra. Ben Hurdle returned from 
Brenham last Saturday, where 
she had been visiting her son. 
Irwin, and wife for several weeks.

Several from this community 
attended the party at Jonnle Mc- 
Muiray'a Saturday night and re
ported a fine time.

Miss Novaleen Berry spent 
Monday visiting Bertha Berry.

Mr. and Mrs Alvls Irwin at
tended church at Ooldthwalte 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Crawford 
Mr. and Mrs J D Hodges and 
Troy Berry spent Sunday after
noon In the Ray Berry home.

UtUe Miss OreU McKlnsie of 
Ooldthwalte spent Saturday 
night with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Nlsbet, and

EBONT BIG TALLET

Mary Louise McOlrk from town 
Is vlsiUng her aunt and uncle. 
Mr and  Mrs Will Moreland, this 
week.

We are very sorry to hear of 
Mrs. N. L. Verser being sick. Mrs. 
Oran Oarothers, her daughter, 
has been taki:ig her to the doc
tor. We hope she will soon be 
better.

Novaleen Berry spent Satur
day night with Troy Berry.

Henry Allen Bennlngfleld and 
A. M. Shaw are working for Mr.

;py young couple have the best J Lambert, while the thresher Is

lO N G  & BERRY

A S  TH E  SUN GOES 
C U T  Y O U R  SPEED DOWN!

•«ow dowa or go down" mleht 
voti he<"oiB# tbo Motto of every 
An »-r a fer tko tna goM down. 
aoaae ol the relative Ineffective 
gwcjic ol risibility afforded by mewt 

dligb's of ears, speed sroond 10 
per hoar skould be about tbe 

it ioMng hoars of darknesa 
An -■ blit aeeldenta are far more 

»hen they occur daring 
^Aea> 'I iarkneMS than when they 

n daytimt, it is abown by 
Jbe if.*;! Ilea of the Travalara In. 
m r: > * Company. Daring last yaar, 
/^mr> rg f not a tingla one of tbe 
Aweire Konrs of nonaal darkneea in 

■< >e rata of daatk par accident 
•nr a ‘ han dnring daytima Yet 

this fact wbiek baa pre- 
^P0nd for a nomber of ytart, many 

tksir nstomoMlaa aa fbat dar- 
t v  dnrknaas aa in tba d vtlH a  

Prom  d a. m. to • p. m.. tha aormai 
Hght honn. Giara wort 4M.510 

jblla aeeldenta laat year in 
II.OSO persoaa wore killed.

(  p. m. to I  a. M., the normal 
> of darkaaaa. wbta tba volamo 

0t  imlRr ganemlly Is oaly ono-tirth 
J0 grr t as in daytiMa, tbora wars 
dELOM aatomoMlo aeeldenta In 
AViah tSAta panana won kilM . 
S V  aoMparinaa skawottat tba rata 
V t a a lh  par aaelt f t  Was 11.4 par

cent worse daring the houri of dar!' 
nets than during toe oourt of da; 
light and on tba baalt of traffic vol 
nma, the rate of death during houn 
of darknana waa aevtrni hnndrt. 
per cent greater than during da] 
Ufbt

A further Indication ibnt (sat driv 
ing at night la eiceadingiy danger 
cat la to bo found in a coaipnrlson c* 
tho casualtloa in tha four mtb hour 
of the forenoon and tba four mel 
houn of evening. Laat year Lai 
persona were killed In TtAtO nee 
denta in tha fonr mab hours froi
4 to 10 In tba mominga, whila 19M ‘ 
persona wera killed In 111450 acc 
dents In tha fonr mab bonra trot
5 to 0 in tbo evenings Tbs daatba t 
the fonr evening boars oxceoded U 
record of tho foor morning hours b 
200 per cent while tho rate of dea 
per accident during tho fonr jt 
Ding bonra waa 22.5 per cent wor 
than for tha four morning noura

From 1 to 0 n. m., when traffic 
lightest, tba raU of death per a' 
dant waa naarly I t  per cent wo. 
than tha averaga for all acetde 
eombtaed.

Thara Isn't nny doubt that dnrir 
bonra of darknaas tba probability 

aatomoblla acstdant prov: 
sartous ia HtKfe graadar than dnr , 
dayllatit

wishes of all who know them.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Anderson and 

Eugene Oray spent Sunday In 
I the Joe Spinks home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jarntt 
and family visited Joe Ratliff and 

I family near Mullin Sunday.
I Mrs. Oeorge Hammond canned 
! tomatoes for Ozel Robinson on 
^^Jesday.

Miss Adeline Spinks Is vLtitlng 
i this week with her sister, Mrs 
' Joe Anderson, at Carailan.
I Miss Hazel Williams returned 
j home Sunday, after a week’s ViS- 
' It with her sister, Mrs. Wei Jon 
I Hill, of South Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Faulkiicr 
and children from town were 
Sunday afternoon visitors In the 

I Fallon home.
Miss Lillie Conner made a pop 

! call Tuesday afternoon In the 
' Davis home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Shelton and 
baby from town spent Sunday In 
the Perry home.

Mrs. Howard Davee is spend
ing a few days with her parent], 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Spinks, and 
canning tomatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Harmon and 
girls dined Sunday In the Joe 
Spinks home.

Johnnie Taylor returned home 
from Banes Friday, after work
ing there the past two weeks.

Otis Hutchings and Fay French 
sat until bedtime Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill of 
South Bennett.

MU'. Doris Davis helped Mrs 
B. F. Mahan can peaches Tues
day.

Lloyd and Idella Allen visitée 
In the Fallon home Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Oartman and Annie 
Belle Telfferteller of Ooldthw.'ilte 
came out to Mrs. Oartman’s 
plcae Monday night and fished 
awhile and took a nice swim.

Miss Idella Allen of San Saba 
called on Merlene Stark Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Cox and 
baby dined with her mother Sun
day.

Miss Adeline Spinks spent las  ̂
week with her sister, Mrs. Will 
Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Conner and 
boys and Mrs. S O. Conner of Lu- 
llng and Mrs. M. T. Harmon were 
Thursday guests In the Conner 
and Taylor homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Hill called in 
the Hallford home at Live Oak 
Sunday evening.

Miss Merlene Stark and Idella 
Allen made Miss Anna Beth 
Davis a short call Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Shelton 
spent Saturday night with het 
mother.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party at Omer Hill’s Saturday 
night.

Rev Albert Green of Ycakum 
county will begin a meetlnz here 
Friday night before riie fourth 
Sunday. He Is an excellent 
preacher and you are heartily 
Invited out to help and enjoy 
the aervlcee. Remember the date

at his place.
Mr. and Mr.s Dutch McKlnzle 

visited in this communtly Sun
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hurdle re
ceived a message Tuesday after
noon from Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Hurdle of Brenham. stating a 9 
pound son had arrived at their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Hurdle left 
Wednesday to visit their new 
grandson. Tliey expect to be gone 
about ten days.

Mrs. Sam Miller is Improving 
since her re’ urn home from the 
hospital.

Waiker Berry mowed feed for 
Sam Porter and Charlie Hall on 
Wednesday.

Quey Irwin spent the week end 
at Ooldthwalte visiting relatives 
and attending the meeting.

Misses Dottle Oneal of Molluc 
and Beth Harwell called on Ber
tha Berry a few minutes Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hancock of 
Uvalde spent last week visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Berry and fam
ily.

Levi Berry, Miss Elna Newton 
of Ooldthwalte, Brit Berry, Miss 
Willie Dell Hairston and Pe’.e 
Miles of Center City visited Ber
tha Berry and enjoyed loe cream 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hurdle at
tended church at Center City 
Sunday night

Miss Beth Howell attended the 
singing at Moline Sunday nigh'

Melvin Crawford has started 
the rowbinder and has cut feed 
for several different parties thU 
week.

By the time this reache.4 Its 
readers. Will Moreland will be on 
hU way to Ms native state. V ir
ginia. where he expects to spend 
several days visiting and sight- 
.«eelng.

Don’t forget that our meeting 
begins July 28. Let’s every one 
try to attend.

I T  Howell made a business 
trip to town one day the early 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1) Hodges vlr- 
Ited In the Claytoq Horton home 
at Ooldthwalte Saturday night

Dean Hall of Comanche spent 
Sunday night with his sister Mrs. 
Clark Miller.

O, K. Berry Is still taking treat
ment from the doctor.

Mrs J. D. Hodges spent Mon
day with Mrs. Melvin Crawford 
and helped her cook for the 
grain haulers.

Mr. and Mrs. Erne.st Be-.inln":- 
fleld and fam ily of Mount Olive 
spent Friday night with l.is 
father, Joe Bennlngfleld, and 
boys.

Mr and Mrs. Oran Carothers 
visited In the Harvey Jeffery 
home Sunday night.

Miss Ella Kelly, after a seri
ous spell o f illness. U slowly Im
proving. We hooe she will soan 
be well.

Mrs. Charlie Berry, Fum and 
Charllne Bryan spent Saturday 
afternoon shopping In Oald- 
thwaita.

There was not very many ou’ 
Mnglng Sunday night. Let’s ero.y

The revival, conducted by Roy 
J. Clark of Rotan. and lasting 
seventeen days, came to a close 
Sunday night. Bro. Clark Is an 
excellent personal worker. There 
were seven baptisms and some 
restorations.

Next Sunday E. L. Oreen from 
Brownwood will preach at the 
tabernacle. Come In time for 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Webb 
of San Angelo, who have been 
visiting relatives here, returned 
home Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Sydney Ford and 
their wee daughter, Sylvia, of In 
dian creek attended church here 
Sunday o f last week.

Truman Crowder of San An
gelo visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Crowder, and attended 
the meeting some.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Day o f Fre- 
donia have come to take charge 
of the Day ranch. Earl Day and 
his son. Perry, have gone Into 
business In Brownwood, but the 
Day family will not move to the 
city until near the opening c f 
school.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Ketchum of 
San Saba were here over the 
week end.

Miss Mamie McMullen o f Oak
land attended church here Sun
day.

Mrs Clara Wilmeth is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Bate
man. In Fort Worth.

Misses Bernice and Luclle Wll 
meth. Grace Briley, Vivian Day. 
and Mrs. Bill Day took Bro. Clark 
to San Saba Monday, where he 
was to preach that night. From 
there he was to take the train 
for his home at Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Egger 
and daughter. Patsy, of Brown
wood attended church here Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Tlnney of 
San Saba visited relatives and 
attended church here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Crowder and 
children. Curtis and J. D,, from 
Ridge, attended church here 
Saturday night.

Mrs Josh Phllen o f Port A r
thur arrived here Saturday eve
ning to visit awhile with rela
tives and old friends.

Mr. and Mrs J. W  Roberts and 
Mr and Mrs. Charm Whltten- 
burg took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Reid Sunday.

Mrs. W H. Reeves entertained 
a few friends with a supper on 
the river Tuesday evening, hon
oring her sister. Miss Jessie 
Outhrie o f MuUln. who Is spend
ing the week with her.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts, Mrs. J. C. 
Crowder, Miss Odene RusseU and 
Miss Monta Ray Crowder at
tended the fareweU party for Mr. 
Sallee at Indian Creek Friday 
night.

Mrs. Irene Reeves spent th ' 
week end with her daughter, 
Mrs. O. B. Singleton, at Oakland. 
Mrs. Singleton has not been well 
since a tonsil operation several 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Phllen and 
chilK^en of Indian Creek, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
PhUen and children of Port A r
thur, attended church here Sun
day night.

Mrs. Elton Joyce o f San Ange
lo Is visiting at the home of her 
brother. Nelson WllUams.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B Jones and 
son, Billie, of Brownwood attend
ed church here Sunday.

Nelson WllUams made a trip to 
San Angelo last week. His broth
er, Ned WllUams. came home 
writh him.

Mrs NelUe Malone returned 
Wednesday from visiting in Bal
linger and San Angelo.

NEWS n  I

Production ol tlct, 
000 bags more thin
ed In 1394 In T em i 
by preliminary 
piled. ■

Onv. Allred Moodfl 
to Texas cltlmni tgl 
tlons of naUve 
In Prospect Park,
The appeal was Ij i 
request from form! 
Alfred E. Smith ofl

We are stUl having hot, dry 
weather. So far, I  haven’t  heard 
of anyone In our community be
ing overcome with the heat, al
though we have had some real 
hot days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MlUer of 
Brownwood spent the week end 
here visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie MlUer, and 
fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Long and family.

Mr. and Mrs Henry ExseU vis
ited In the Hugh Dennard home 
Sunday.

The young people of the com
munity enjoyed a party In the 
Morgan home Friday night.

Misses Loralne Dewey and 
Laura Nelson, accompanied by 
Miss Dewey’s brother, Clarence, 
made a trip to Brownwood last 
Saturday.

Vance CockreU and Robert 
Weaver enjoyed Ice cream In the 
Arnold Sloan home one night 
last week.

Mr. snd Mrs.Watson Miller and 
chUdren visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs Hugh Dennard.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver and 
.von. Walter Martin, visited Mr. 
and Mrs Homer Weaver a short 
while Sunday night.

Mr. CockreU and boys return
ed from Uvalde last Friday. They 
reported the trip fine and see
ing much damage done by the 
high waters not long ago. One 
thing o f Interest, besides the pe
can meet, was going through the
estate of Vice President John N i

I The decision of 9»l

Drouth hu 
sowing In ImportuiJ 
Argentina, the bonn] 
tural economics i 
drouth condittanii 
western part of 
province and In 1 
preparation is Ir.«
U almost too Isle fgl

The second com 
stock to leave Poit | 
Spain this year ix| 
freighter Tuesdsn 
vessel steamed 
channel One bu. 
three mulea tlx i 
which were parch 
vere quartered oa 1 
the ship in speesUr̂  
stalls, vhere 'Jxyi 
untU the veiiel: 
Iona. After irrtvil | 
animals will be xMl

LO W  COST Hora
r o i l

Mrs Hyslop and boys are on 
the sick list thU week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson snd 
little daughter, Patsy Jean, were 
visitors in the valley Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Weaver and chll- P^’A housini plus 
dren spent Monday with Mrs phaslsei anew 'Jx 
Uva Weaver. ' ^be courts to ikk

Mrs. Charlie Miller spent Mon- ^bst the (edml

cult court at Cl’ 
federal govemsxgU 
to condemn prop 
housing er.terprlHI 
not prove a jeiiMl

day In the Floyd Svkes home 
Misses Evelsm and Chick Sloan 

and Rachel Dunnalee of Holland, 
Texas, have been visiting their 
uncle. Arnold Sloan, and family. 
They returned home Sunday.

A large number o f the Trow
bridge and Ezzell families en- 
toyed the reunion on the river.

Mrs. Robert Weaver of Oold- 
'hwalte. spent Wedne.sday In the 
home o f Mrs. Llva Weaver.

BLUEJAY

FAMOUS FOR COURTESY

is one of limited p**
The lawmikenit! 

should take htti d| 
warning They 3 
assumption that ii8 
no*, fall clearly si 
thorlty of conns I 
thorlty Is !peciilaJf| 
the federal corat;« 
likely to remain « | 
books.

This Is veIlforil| 
eemed. Aside frosi 
certain ImmedaX | 
needs may have to I 
It would be betarj 
changes as we viS j 
the scope ol iedenll 
■vpeclflcaUy au

It Is rather generaUy under
stood, east and north, that In the 
south and southwest the prlnrl- "
Dies of old fashioned chivalry “
and courtesy still prevail. This Is 
true in part, though now and 
then old timers regret the loss of 
much o f the courtesy that used to

tlon. There l*#oi 
after year argulnfO 
Ing of constltuti 
ter ■'.ccept the CW 
ti*ino and. If W k i

characterize the aristocracy of '  ‘ fw t *  
the old south campaign

one try and be there next Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Flora Hedges Is visiting 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Hoover Hodges, at Lampasas.

Mr. P ’.rry had business In town 
Tuesiiay.

Mr.s. Melvin Crawford and lit
tle son, Otha Loyd, spent Satur
day with Mrs. W ill Berry and 
daughter.

While plowing, L. C. Covington, 
attracted by his dog barking at 
something. Doing to his dog, he 
found a large rattle snake that 
L. C. was fortunate In killing.

Bertha Berry spent Tuesday 
visiting Mrs. O. Z Berry and 
daughter. Ruby D.

Mrs. Ben Hurdle met with her 
"haraoters at the school house 
Monday night to practice on the 
nlay entitled, "Dotty and Daffy.”

Mlw Deala Vlrdrn has been 
-uffering with a sore hand th's 
..'cek, although she was slowly 
mpreving at last report.

PAT R  MIKE

he old south
County offlclsU  must have In 

mind something o f this sort when 
they emphasize the fine effect 
that road courtesy to tourists 
would have. They propose a cen
tennial police force, not so much 
for the purpose o f order and the 
enforcement of the law.but rath
er to extend courtesies to tour
ists that enter the county over 
Its roads and highways.

The wisdom o f this suggestion 
Is obvious I f only funds can be 
had for such purposes, but the 
Idea Itself Is certainly worthy of 
great emphasis. Hotels, shops, 
restaurants and all places 
surely somlng In contact with 
strangers should seek to develop 
the happy smiles and courteous 
conduct that so regularly Is dis
played In the numerous rival ga.s- 
ollne stations o f the city. Smiling 
taces, cheerful tones.a strong de
sire to be of service and the 
"come again" greeting at depar
ture are well worthy o f cultiva
tion, city and county wide.

Probably no impression would 
be so lasting In tha minds o f tour
ist guests as the memory of old- 
time southern courtssy and the 
cheerful help given to strangers 
by the citizens generally. The 
"come again”  would meet with 
many responses in later years.— 
Dallas News.

CAUSE AND EFFECT

I f  there are things that you 
orefer not to do the proper de
fense Is not to associate with the 
class o f people who do them. If 
here are things that you ad

mire, and would like to do. the 
jroper encouragement Is to llng- 
r with the doers. Be careful of 

‘ he people with whom you run 
’.nd your habits will almost take 
are of themselves. Laxneas In 
■electing one’s friends almost In- 
ivitably results In laxness of 
charactar.—McOregor Mirror.

ton Chronicle.
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Mr. and Mn. L. S. McCormick 
of Bola are guesta o f O. B. Wal
lace and family.

John 8. Brown o f Prairie waa 
in town the flrat o f the week, 
looking after bualneas.

MUu Lillian DorU Fletcher ar
rived home the U tter part o f the 
week from StephenrlUe, where 
she haa been in college. She U 
welcomed home by her many 
frienda. Mlaa Fletcher has been 
In college almoat two yeara now 
ana tne home town appreclaiea 
the college atudents here.

Mr. and Mra Oaylord Herring
ton and children o f Eldorado, 
Kanaaa, returned to their home 
Friday, after a  delightful vaca
tion here with hla father. Dr. 
J. L. Herrington, and family. An
other vialtor In the Dr. Herrlng- 

irr and Mias Olady i ton home thla week U Mra. Jeff 
’?d home Tueaday Miller o f Ooldaboro.
It Ingram. In the Luther and Henry Henson, Jim

1 wifi were In 
the Duren

tfner and daughter,
I Hefner, have been

liphjr
¿velare Is In Brown- 

itlatlves and her 

IthlK.
I Wylie, amali son of 
[ ti R WUey. Is con-
I I  recent Ulneas.

*y vas In town on
Ù-.Ì friends on the 

[looking after bual-

( vili be Indeed glad 
lira J. B, Harper. 

Recale Holland) 
from a recent 111-

M 0. Sadler, Mias

t,v T A. Stevens and 
üir Tlslted Will Jen- 

Sunday at Pral- 
loyed meeting many 
¡friends

iSummy and daugh- 
¡» of Ooldthwalte 
' last week In the 
Eu Sanders and

vw w w w w w ia iB ana naatiaiaaaii
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Reeves of 

Ebony visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Quthrle, Sunday.

Mrs. Perry and children of 
Houston are visiting T. R. Ivy 
and family.

Mra. John Carlisle la In Oold
thwalte, a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Frazier.

Tip Carlisle, prosperous farm
er of Pompey, was looking after 
business here the latter part of 
the week.

Mra. John Massey was called to 
Bangs the first o f the week hy 
a message stating her brother 
had died.

Ouy King, a genial citizen cf 
Pompey, visited his mother. Mrs 
E. J. King, Monday and looked 
after business In this city.

Miss Catherine Duren. one of 
the good teachers at Duren, Is 
at home from StephenvUle col-

SlIPERINTENDENT EIXCTED | 
FOR T H R E E  YEARS

Wilson and Eck CopeUnd o f ‘ lege for a vacation.
Smith county visited Mrs. A. M. j Ted Guthrie and family from 
Green at Duren the Utter part  ̂Houston are visiting Messrs, and 
of the week. I t  was the first time , Mmes. John Guthrie and Gus 
In slzty-flve yeara Mr CopeUnd i Meyers.
and hU cousin. Mrs. A. M. Green, I Mrs. Sydon and Miss Hinkle 
had been together. She was a returned to their homes at Gates 

A. W. Savoy and his thresher ,vllle. after a visit with Mr. and 
are In the Blanket section and Mrs. I. McCurry. 
will have ten days or two weeks, I Mrs. C E. Adams and children 
In that section. E. A. Duren'slof Bryan, accompanied Missita to the revival.

is returned to his and Warren Duren’s threshers ,Juane 11 Burkett home Friday 
Antonio, after a I have been busy In Democrat and . from an extended visit at Bryan 

be home of hit pa- Lake Merritt sections. G. M. | and Houston.
! Mrs Jim Sanders,! Fletcher and hU crew moved to j Dr R H Jones has been having 

'[»latlTei and friends. Sleepy Hollow farm from north remodeling and new paper for
I good citizen of of town Monday. It  will not be 

aectlon. was In town . long now before the threshing 
called to have h is ' will be over for this year. 

Er.'.erprise addre.s , MUs Addle Mae Summy of 
Enclno to East j Goldthwatte was the guest of 

M I Misses Mallle Lou and Luclle
nebe Burkett came*Sanders last week.

Alpine and de- Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith en
joyed a family reunion at their

several rooms now decorate the

The school board met recently 
and elected Mr. Tolbert Patter
son for three consecutive years as 
superintendent of Mullin high 
school. This will be good news to 
many people here, for he has 
served the school two successful 
years and many marked improve
ments are readily dUcerned.

He and his able corps of teach
ers have been both efficient and 
loyal to the upbuilding of the 
school. Three years will give the 
superintendent opportunity to 
systematically pUn and work for 
an Improved school unit.

This ts the first time in the his
tory of the school the superin
tendent has been elected for 
more than one year. However, It 
Is customary In many of the 
leading schools of the nation and 
state and Is an advance move
ment.

The school board met Friday 
night and elected a Spanish and 
English teacher, Mr Brooks 
Smith of Brownwood He comes 
highly recommended both as a 
student and Instructor It will be 
with our new teacher as with all 
teachers and cltlsen.s and p i-  
trons. they must willingly give of 
their talent and co-operatton to 
help make a good school and get 
the best results. The faculty Is 
now complete and it Is to be 
hoped there will be no vacancies 
soon.

o  ------------
REVIVAL c lo s e d
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REDUCTION
O N  A L L

White Shoes  ̂Ready-to-Wear
W H ITE  SHOES

S4.90 Shoes ___^__$3.90
3.90 Sh(;es_______ 2.90
2.90 Shoes___________1.95
1.95 Shoes___________1.35

You will find them to be 
all this season’s Oxfords. 
You will find them to be 
Wonderful Values.

READY-TO -W EAR  
ALL REDUCED

1 lot Children’s 
Dresses 49c

1 rack House 
Dresses 79c

1 Special Rack 
For $1.00

ALL Ready-to- 
Wear Reduced.
Come and make 
your selection. ^ 9

Plenty Silk Remnants

Fast Color, 36-in. 
O N LY  10c

Prints S

The Methodiat and Baptiat un
ion revival closed Friday night, 
after ten daya of services.

Rev. H. C. Wlngo of Santa An
na. Is a fine speaker and he 
preached splendidly and several

r to continue In col- 
linder of the sum- 

lirnt to StephenvUle 
John Tarleton for 

|*m«ter
' hia arrived at home 
■ rout camp In San 
Jack can truthfully

home Saturday. Mrs Smith’. » ' Mlssea Lillian, Addle Mae and 
mother and alster and brothers, ¡Nina Summy of Ooldthwalte 
and their families o f Dallas, J. H. spent Sunday in the home of 
Stephenson and daughter, MU.» Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanders. 
Doris. Mrs. E. F. Noe. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. L Pickens of 
Mrs. B R. Copeland and baby, Lometa accompanied his moth- 
all of DaUaa, and Mr. and Mr», er. Mrc. J. A. Pickens, and his 

’ the enemy and 1 ■ E B Stephenson and children of sister. ML»s Clyde Pickens, and 
«hlle I slept the Brownwood. The family had a nephew. Lewis Davis, home Sun- 

luito band captured 'delightfu l visit and a few r l  day from a visit at Lometa.
? he leporU a dandy i them remained over for a longer , J. T. Wright was In town Mon- 

! vUlt. leaving Sunday for their day transacting business. He re- 
Mrs B A  Hndees and homes. ; ports Mrs. Emily Singleton slow-

Stephenvllle spent j Mrs. Scrlvner was bitten on the ly Improving from a severe 111- 
t! here and the fam- forehead recently, presumably by ness; also Mrs. Joe Singleton 
J L. and F E. Bur- ia spider, though it never was lo- j convalescing nicely, 
them all In a reun- jeated. She became delirious and ' Jack Casey Is at Camp Gibbons 

L Burketts Sunday, violently 111 for several hours, .with a group of boy scouts, hav- 
MUie.s Blanche Mrs Scrlvner Is recovering now ing a great outing and boosting 

i! arrived at home and will probably soon be w e ll'fo r  the boy scouts. An unveiling 
»nd Bryan to be in I again. The foUowing relatives service was held at this camp 

'’“P I were called to her bedside and by | Sunday afternoon.
 ̂ Burkett came the time some o f them arrived | Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ratliff and 

larday from Alpine,' she had rallied and was able to Henry Ford Summy came In 
baa been attending .enjoy the visit o f William Wilcox 'from San Angelo the latter part 

? «Jp/ed one day at and family of Ratler, Arthur ¡of the week and William Kent 
,̂ *’ ;**’ »*'‘' *h llf there Scrlvner and fam ily o f Gold- Ratliff, who had been visiting 
^ of meeting with I thwaite. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson here, returned home with his pa- 

«  C Dew of Gold

walls of his home In the south- j conversions and much good de
rived from the revival.

Rev. Wlngo of Santa Anna and 
MUs Grace Wllholt, the choir di
rector and singer, left Saturday 
for their homes, and Rev. A. C 
Wllkerson returned Friday night 
to his home. Rev, T. F. Cooper 
and the pianists, Mmes. W S. 
Kemp and Mrs. C. C. Hancock, 
were all faithful to the cause and 
'.nyal at their posts during the 
revival.

-------- O - -----------
KI.MB.ALU-StVAFFOKU

em part of town.
Rev. T  M. Mitchell, wife and 

sons. James Thomas and Horace 
Alexander, from South Texas, 
visited old friends here the lat
ter part of the week,

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Summy,

78 pair Ladies’ SILK H O S E ................ for 39c pair
59 pair Ladies’ $1 HOSE— Silk—  to close . . 69c pair 
1 lot Children’s SOX —  S p e c ia l ..................... 10c

!llll!lillllllillll@lllllillllll{^ilMIIII@llllillilll|[SIIIIIIIIIIII[£tilllllllllH
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R.ABBIT RIDGE

and sons o f San Angelo, Mr. and rents.
Mra. Riley Scrlvner o f Matador.

Ji% áee¿L

f Cucumber Beetle 
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Untan h By DR. HARRY F. OI1T2
D -̂iirimant, OraMelll Charnksl C*. 
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^  BMioa wut

toni IB an

parta of tho country east of tho 
Boeklan. They arg aatlly identlDed. 
‘n>o Inrmo nra alooder. whits, 
worm-Uke eraaturea about ons- 
thlrd Ineh ia length. The hc«d aul

3 ar1or anda are brown. Tbs 
ta ara avail, black-striped oa 

yellow.
With the arrival of the warm 

days of spring they begin to 
emerge from winter quarters. At 
Srst thsy fesd oo Ihs Oowsrs ct 
cureublU and such fruits as ap- 
plsa, hawa and mock orange until 
tbs eucumben and melons are 
ready to push through the ground, 
whan they asam to congregate and 
walk for thorn. The Ideal time to 
gain cootrol of them Is when they 
hove gathered waiting for Ihe cu- 
cumbers and melona to pu«b 
through tho ground. *

Tho boat matartal to control 
them that has baon devised li a 
dust composed of one part barium 
Suoalllcaito and four parts of cheap 
Sour, sad appllsd at the rate of 
thirty pounds per acre. Dusting 
should begin before the plants 
come above the ground in order to 
ferssUll the beotloe golag Into the 
gromid after them, aad should bo 
coQtlnued at weakly Intsrvals untS 
the pishles or maloas form. A ft«  
haavy mina asti« appUaatloai 
aboiM bo

Ralph and Burgess Fisher ac
companied their slster.MLii Myra 
Fisher, home from the univers
ity Saturday and she will take a 
few weeks vacation at home. The 
brothers returned to Austin Sun
day.

Supt. 8 D. Rattan o f Flomot 
school, came over and spent the 
week end with Rev. and Mrs. T.F. 
Cooper and his little son, who 
had been here visiting In Rev. 
Cooper's home, returned home 
with hts father.

M. E Casey and friend, Mr. 
Wright, o f Wolfforth. who have 
been here assisting Mr. FTetcher 
Tvlth his threshing, have return
ed to their homes. Milton’s many 
friends were Indeed glad to have 
him In theJr midst again.

Mrs. R. F. Jackson and daugh
ter, Mrs. V. T. Bell and baby of 
San Antonio are here spending 
the month with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Pafford and other relatives. 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Pafford 
are sisters.

Mr. and Mra. Wylie Henry came 
home Sunday from an extended 
visit to Oladewater, Mexia and 
other points, vislUng their chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carlisle 
and son, James, o f Kilgore, came 
home »vlth them for a visit here 
and at Prairie.

Tuesday night a group of the 
Y. W. A. and G. A. young people 
went to the Bledsoe ranch and 
joined a delegation, other church 
groups and all enjoyed a camp 
and outing. The sponsors for the 
)roung people from here were 
Mmes. O. W. Chamcellor, W. R. Kemp came to the rescue and 
Kemp, Jack Daniel and Mlsslthe fire was exUngntobed with a 
Katherine Kemp.

MLis Ovallne Swafford and 
James Kimball were united In 
holy bonds of marriage Saturday 
night.

The popular young bride Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Swafford and spent her life at 
Duren. where she has a wide cir
cle of friends. The young groom 
was reared at Prairie and Is well 
known as an Industrious, ener
getic young farmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kimball will begin housekeeping 
on the John S Brown farm at 
Prairie, and their friends join 
the Enterprise In extending con
gratulations

-------------o--------------
PROGR.\3I FOR JULY 21

Subject; Growth of Interest. 
Leader—Tom Wallace.
Song No. 63.
Scripture; Psalms 103:1-5.
Prayer.
An airplane view—Leader.
Why share my leisure with oth

ers?—Teet Fletcher.
Special music—.Mrs. C. C. Han

cock.
What can we do together?—Mrs.

Bill Lowe.
Song No. 4 
League benediction.

---------- 0-----------
SISTERS MEET AFTER

EIGHTEEN YEARS

Mrs. W. R. Luther and daugh
ter of Oravllle, CaL, came In Sat
urday for a visit to Mrs. W. H 
McFarland and C. P. Alberty.

Mrs Luther Is a sister o f Mrs 
McFarland and C.P. Alberty, and 
It Is the first time the two sisters 
have met In eighteen years. May 
their visit be one of pleasure and 
happiness. C. P Alberty made a 
visit to California a few years ago 
to visit his sister and family.

------------- o--------------
SMALL FIRE ALMOST

CAUSES LOSS OF HOME

A gas stove at W. S. Kemp’s 
home caught fire from a small 
leak Sunday, as Mrs. Kemp was 
refueling the container. I t  burn
ed her hands slightly, causing 
her to put the contadner down, 
none too quickly, for It Ignited 
from the stove and in a second, 
it too, was In a blase. The stove 
was ruined, the kitchen smoked 
and Mrs. Kemp was excited. Mr

We are having some real hot 
weather. We would be glad to 
see some rain.

Mrs .Austin Whitt Is on the sick 
list this week. She Is taking | 
treatment from the doctor and is 
improving. '

Clarence Elder and family were 
called to the bedside of his sis
ter. Mrs. Fred Day. who died 
Tuesday.

Mrs. T. D Brown of near Mul
lin ts spending a few days with 
her son, Alton, and daughter,; 
Mrs. D. V Westerman.

I Marvin Spinks and family 
I Joined Ray Stark and family and 
Joe Davis and family and Mrs. 
J. C. Stark at the Simpson creek 

] Sunday evening. They enjoyed 
.»wlmmlng and boat riding and 
most o f all the lovely supper the 
ladies had prepared.

Mrs. Austin Whitt spent Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Will Stark.

Frank McDermott has been 
threshing In this community this 
week.

Those who enjoyed Ice cream 
and sat until bed time tn the' 
Spinks home Friday night were 
Hugh Nelson and family from ' 
town, Mr Knowles from Big Val-  ̂
ley and Ray Stark and family.

Ruth and Billie Whitt, and 
Maxine Spinks spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Gwendolyn Wes
terman.

Ray Stark and family, Joe Da
vis and family, Marvin Spinks 
and family and Rudolph Cooke 
spent Monday night on the riv
er. They caught three nice fish.

Haskell GatUn and his mother, 
Mrs. Nolan West, o f Coleman 
spent Thursday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McGowan.

Mrs. Traylor and girls and Mr. 
and Mrs A. F. McGowan sat un
til bedtime and enjoyed Ice 
cream In the Marlon Robertson 
home Thursday night.

Greta Traylor from Rock 
Springs spent Saturday night I 
with Maxine Spinks. |

Austin Whitt is working on the 
highway In San Saba county.

Hugh Nelson and M. L. Spinks 
are all smiles again. They have 
them another dog.

Several from here enjoyed the 
good music in the J. C. Stark 
home Saturday night.

M. L. Spinks was awful sick one 
day this week, but Is better at 
this time.

HJr. and Mrs. A. F. M cOom n 
called Saturday on his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Estep, In town. Mr. 
Estep Is In very poor health.

Most of tba men are very busy 
»rlth their grain. Some are head
ing malae. CROSS n

I S P E C I A L S  FOR |  
I  SATURDAY and MOKDAY |
p  Old Southern SYRUP, ga l._49c s
^  White Swan OATS ____ 2Cc ^
j  6 boxes MATCHES ________ ,_23c g
I  3 large cans TOMATOES____ 25c g
=  1 pound Pork and Beans ______5c g
1  48 lbs. Crest FLOUR _______ $1.55 |

I  20-lb. sack MEAL __ . __ 55c g
g  1 lb. Bliss COFFEE______ 25c =
1  No. 3 can KRAUT _ __ _10c |
1  FRESH and CURED M EATS g  

“  A LL  KINDS OF VEGETABLES 2

I DICKERSON BROS.  |
iiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiii(3iiiiiiiiiii(€iiiiniiiiiisii!iniiinii^

PLEASANT GROVE

They are expecting to flnl.»h 
threshing In this community this 
week. I t ’s been so hot the hands 
will be glad to be finished.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreland 
visited Harvey Jeffery and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Holley returned to 
her home last week, after spend
ing several days visiting friends.

Mrs. Ben Hurdle Is at home, a f
ter a month’s vacation with her 
son.

Mrs. Lewis Covington and sen 
spent last week end with her 
mother.

J. D. Hodges and wife, visited 
her father last Sunday.

Alvls Irwin and faunlly attend
ed church at town last Sunday.

Mrs. O. K. Berry had visitors 
from Moline Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vlrden spent 
Sunday ivlth relatives near Star.

Mrs. N. L. Verser has been go
ing to have a badly Infected eye 
treated.

The death o f Mrs. Fred Day 
caused sorrow among her host of 
friends in this community.

Mrs. Lawrence Kelley received 
word last Saturday of the death 
of a relative In Brownwood.

Charley Hall is riding In a dif
ferent car these days.

Day Alva and Cecil Vlrden vis
ited their aimt last Sunday.

CENTER CITY

The Methodist meeting is In 
progress. Bro. Williamson Is do
ing some mighty fine preaching 
at 10 ea»'.; morning then again 
at night. He, with Bro. LUes and 
family, are being ertertadned 1.« 
the homes.

Bro. Mitchell spent several daya 
visiting here last week. Hla fai^ - 
Uy returned with him, after 
»pending several weeks »vlth her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Head.

Miss Lois Blackw rII came home 
the first o f the week from San 
Marcos, where she attowd « J  
normal school

The death angel entered our 
midst and took from us MrsJYed 
Day Tuesday morning. She h a l 
been in iU health for a long time, 
but was confined to her bed only 
one week. She wws carried to a 
hospital In Bro»vn»rood, where 
she died. Mrs. Day »vas a lovlag 
wife, a kind mother and an Ideal 
friend and neighbor. She leaves 
a broken-hearted husband, five 
children, a mother, several sls- 
tera and brothers and many oth
er relatives to mourn. She was 
burled In the cemetery at Gold- 
thwsdte Wednesday aftsmoon. 
Sincere sympathy U extended to 
all in this sad hour.

W i l l i «  HUl and family vtattad 
In the C. A. Head home Soaday.
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s! ¿o; SI MME* O l TINGS
. . » l i t e  u  j e c - . r . i - L . la  n u ll

u  —
I • Two quea-.,; j  »re punUnt the 
i I .\meficAn dSplctnatie cokiny In 
I , W»jhiii*tor. 11. «  d»y*: Flrat. U 
I renciwl werfare cominf In Eu- 

» — irope. and If can the United 
su te *  keep -j* " ,

For years r. »  » »  ataleanien

EDITORIAL COMMENT
V im s  OF THF NATIOÍTS PRESS ON TOPICS OP UmiREST AM)

''tM krun

THE CRI MBLING KEYSTONE 
The AuatrUn people may tire

N o n e »  TO THE r m u c
Any eiTorer ,* r-*'*rV.-z. upci. the character ataadln* or 

icputatk.il of any perj..->n. firm or corporation which may appear.

Th ii u  the lime o l year when : I ol their Itallan-iupported retime

MUce of

we put much eflort and money ‘“ 7 . * ^  ' , n 7 ^ n S i f '• »  ‘ I“ '
;rtc the lummer ooUnf and jua-; W u ia o S T i. *EthiopU. the » U e r  I ¡ ^ *  « ^ n ^ T i r t

In

NARCOTIC EYTL GROWS

The opium trowing area» 
hlna now 

part o l aererai o l the larger pro

' C A I  S I  o r  i
Many traine

« . U e » e t h a t l f „ t
China now Include the treater eiarti» i.

ernro- ^  I
. ^  ___________ ______ _________ part o l aeeeral o l the larger pror- erminin.**!!^*“

w 'lh e  columr ol t.ou paper wtti be gUdly corrected upon due| tily the expenditure on the j demandj Ir. Germany. ^  ue« o l that chance, which U Incea —  Tunnan. Kweichow. Sw- jihu
. setss given to the editor peraoaaily at th li o lO c«-' gtoond that we and oor famf*  ̂old battle lor a ***]f*7 !U *i.i^ *7 t ’ ronaUtenUy denied them under j their production, atcadlly In- ¡(mtc recent^

O PPO R T U N IT Y  IN THE AR M Y
[ hea require an opportunity to re 
I - ioerate through change ol *ur- 
roundings and to improre oar 
■wrU-helng But there u olt?n
ery litUe c jmmon 

—.- '»gem en t c l the Tacatlon. ea-i 
D*clall> that o l the children The ******taM or.

The -p^ri.nr of the United State» Army to new recrul’J 
ertt ir. j^pportunity to ambitiou» -rang men that haa lew 

ia.j an>where eiae today No man who can meet the high
- . i i r r -  t, .:red 'V the : .t% jbouUl fall to ineeatigaie the

i  tliree > t ir  er.hitmenl.
T .̂< p-y \f b t-jr  with a  iinaii- S21 a month and ail nec- 

awwry ex.-:--“ '  b it tiñere are plet.ty i f  bock priratea In the 
army w.h i  ’ ■.t. - .../rf li tlicir S2! p o  e.»ch month than are
Min t it i  . . ■fe re-: ...i 'r '.  i- ir «*  ai much B it there need be

. » ;  K1 mara The army »d a y  Is made up ol epec- 
mknia ; luí •!. IT. ^  extra pay Tn^re are merhaniea tru 'l: 
drv r.- ; -tr. i c j  y.an.btrn typié'a clerk», atorekeepers cook»
aee d:znrj i f  tr.er ; . 3a. wla< .r i;,it
a- tier but prepare him for remur.era'.iee work outride IN ' army j officer
•pen he !e ie«a  * Ii^ufftcient re»t and o»er-ex-

Rirht r.i_* the beat feature of an enUatment u ita perm a-' e r r t*  are particularly common 
■ency For three year» the new aoloier know» he haa a good iob It U more difficult o l course, to 
wK..'-. pU.ity t.> eat. to wear free BtedxaL dental and hoa-

ail o f thear have flna l^  brought VeraalUea trea- ‘ creasing. U at least aewen Urne»
he contlne.^t to a point where j ¿ ^y the conquering pow- «reeater than that o l aU the rest hfie. "  
_ b r e ^  fear that a c a ^ l ^  l/ „  ^ Z r y  to that treaty, they o f the world, a aUte o f a llalr. ' ,r ol t ^  “;

chkmn

'^ « 1

e-v*.-*Ul» o l good care are Ig- 
-ored. ic  that the child 1* often 
IT. leaf satisfactory coodltloc 
phyacahy and me.ntaJly. at the | Uncounted ! 
opening ol the school In the fall, hare been p 
than he was at the beginning of menu Franc*

d r o p ^  «pa.'k might unton with their fe llow 'w h ich  naturaUy leada to >»r?i Un
another conrograUon The < !* « - ¡o^nnan. o l Germany. scale amugglln. and export ol

la th e .ger apou a.-e more n u m e r a i  union haa the drug. As a re«ilt. opium im orem entM «?
when a nlioUted , o l allied Up- , wnoklng In the United SUtea haa ¡tun, ^  «

„  M I* »® »* “ - Vo\ic7 erer Unce the war. U tely ahown a marked Increate u w a fooai a i
d i lu t e d  »  ..d In tlw war^^^ rraneea reluaal to permit The o fllcU l eatlmate o l Chinas

*nd “  *  cuatoma union, total producUon o l opium In IWO curred w h « hnJÜ
from which it is a.iU trying economic benefit to was WOOD tona, aa against a to- |p,!ng
emerge. Austria and Germany.which ,tal o l 1700 tons lor all the rest f « »  .y

of dollars 1, ^ ^ ^  ^  Austrian .o f the world, since that date the irectloni W h - *«.liOra 
.r^d Into

i im i t t ^ l r  la an ^^e world wide flnan- .Stuart J Fuller. American repre- jwere g o ln t 'V ^ I
lelal debacle which ushered In the senUtlre at the eighteenth aes- U im n ,  d in ri^J

cent when boti
. . .  . .depression ,»»*>ry commmee on opium, ae- straight throwb i

.•he 1»  ready to I . .  . . .  . . ________• >wi. ____ _ * ‘•nronn ;

central bank In 1931. and pre-| output baa greatly »»creaaed ¡c^n, ‘
. . .  _•_>  I -M — M   _ Oe a*M re# T B̂iallrere A OMrerelMM m ------  I I

or.;y mean more pay lor the '".he summer said the state health armed camp »
I /xfn«s.p and concrete fort:

world

giu ! jerricta careluUy p...:.r.e<j
wT.-Ivsc me recreational la '.uue» No change in basin css cor.dl- 
Ottcs ?r I’ lK'r unfor^yrer. .-.la.:. .:-; » i l l  depnre him of his Job 
Ar.i If he makes . ' » 1  the f.rst three years, he may re-eniist.
E* r.tuaLy ;. rr.a> rf-iic  »h ile  he u st J  in actire^ ’ he rule during the summer j quest Great Britain admits her
masie age Nt^hty few pnrate businesses can offer as much lo  a jmorths Heat and exerclae m ay' frontiers no : :r  are on the 
new employee pnUrfere with proper digestion,} North Sea. bot .-o the Rhlnejind

Of c ' ...-ie ihe.-e u th* poasib.aty of war In which the regular | -ducretlons In diet are often , ‘ he Is bulldl-nr her air fleet ac
re__-i ... be the first to go to the front. Howerer It is certain permitted or eren encouraged ; cortUngly A u rr^  threatened by
&*• V -, States wall not engage la any purely offenslre Milk the chlld'a staple food the Naxls. I s r  .. . tinder box In
ua.'; :r t ‘  ̂ gt.-aranor. Ln a :leler.aive war erery one with a spare ' •v. îch deteriorates rapidly la Aata. Rustoa ar.i Japan still are

: »ou.d want t-j serre a.nyway and if be did not. be ^warmth la not safflclent’jr pro- -p irrin f

pangs o f the 
ently lonrott*
fight. Hitler's _  _ _

e that the child obtains su lfk - ¡ U sUH an unk -v: quanUty. »»“ » i hai"bíen ’ inain 't¿níd should no looger be tolerated
_ y .... _a »Wm ■ I re« —» a. w » Wa * Wre éass» Wrere are -   -* tVm rei re W 1 _ . . .

vlsory committee on opium, de- 
Uany things hare Uappened b ribed  this sU te o l allalrs as “a

u-ary strength ¡ 80-caUed Austrian In- menace to the world which

and supenriaed athletics and icnt rest during the summer the . he too. has mus»red the g n j - t h e  point o l lUUan b a y -1 How rapid has been the recent
‘ long days and planned direr-1 spirit In a dr: - » nation W us-!
j sions being largely responsible | aoUnl's Ita liar troitpt arc already 
I but more rest not leas, should be 1 wt the marcl' .r. search o l con-

i onets. Now eren that deterrent growth o f this world menace, the 
I reems to be prorlng Inellectual. reader may gather from another 
I since there U an obrlous moTe to important statement made by 
restore the Hapsburga to A u v  Mr Fuller before the adrisory 
'rian throne. Eridently the n il- ■ ''ommlltee In regard to China's 

ling power» feel the need o f a ‘ ««reaslng Importation o l add 
»ironger rukUonaUstlc sentiment | acetic anhydride a substance 

I In Austria, a new force to com- athoee only use In China consists 
'tnand AustrUn loyalty 1" l*»« manufacture o l heroUv

But word comes that the na- | Whereas the supply o l heroin re- |rehlrles eere a; 
ttons of the little entente, »up- |Qulred lor the whole world’s med- .pjther right or 
noaed to be Frances alUea—Rou- jical purposes Is estimated at m  nly three per 
mania.CaechoaloTakla and Yugo- jtons per annum present Indica- ' a  similar jt»d j. 
slaria—  wUl Immediately declare itlons point lo  the manufacture destrlan aeddnU

dlrecttons.
Thus more tiu ( 

all thè Inteneetloii 
;ToI»ed no tnrutî  | 
whatsoeter u 4 1 
both rehlck» ati 
Ing stralght tkm  
Nlne per cent d 1 
occurred wbnoMe 
Ine a left tara 1 

jcar wu lolni 
I from any oreoi : 
’.-•¡n» All of th ii

jerery month in Chiiui. from the turning i

s i ma * . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... . . . . .  —..rf —— — — ..
*o'.i.a b craf'*G. Th* .'ccaUr *>)di?r w>uld hare the adranvage !*ected. and other foods are sub-' According tc many obsereera. 
st bitter trair-.r.^ and probab.j bett'T equ.pment and better qual- j ected to contamlnationi which these preparati r - caean war In- 
3kd c :i,- »r j He w t..d  stand a g *jd chance of securing a com- ¡would be lea." likely to occur In erttably will b:-ak .-at sooner or
stas.^.'. and c  .Id re.-tai.n.;. . ,.k f >r prr.-motton m the ranks He | winter 1 .atcr. w l^  Arr.er.ca rtrugfling j Hapsburgi are return
wbuld hare the big iC v*n ;. .-e ,l knowing what it u a., about’ A sudden change from an In- again to hold a -,f Secreury o f , can see In fu - i ‘mportaliona o l acid acetic a r- 'reUllrely nfi
sad bl hanng learned to take rare of himseil. Consequently he door to an outdoor life often State Hull has been praised lor i. . . .
would b* far more likely to sum re the ortieal of battle j leads to tong exposure 'o  th e . his deft tumlr.r aside o l an at-

The army cannot make m*n where there u no character to  ̂rummer sunshine and when this tempt by Ethiopia to entangle 
segm with but its careful selecuo:'. »su re » a far higher arerage jls unduly prolonged sunburn of- , -his country Ir. her eontrorersy 
m its nrm rec.-ultj now than erer before. The would-be sold ier, ten results Children who hare with Italy.

no' only be perfect physicaUy ne mus; be alert men'-ally and olayed out In the sun all the year ------------  •' ----- -

Mtl
m ti

hare become more or l e »  hard- 
tad to the e ffect! o l the stin. ¡

N'T A— A NEW ONT

President Ro^ - *11 announces 
reatloo of thf Nauonal Youth

^  a fa.r education, and i.is mzral character must be attested 
to p-.'fctr.a’. reference« TY.e young man who really wants tc make
v .* '.'..,,- ; jf lumseif » lU  do well to mTestigate what the army has Ib-ut those that don suntan tuiti 
le jflc r  br; 'iic  prcM-;.: Turinciea are aii filled. ! for the flrxt time should be ca.re-

-----------  —---------------  *ul not to  prolong the expoaure' AdmlnlitratloB financed with
:t first Exposing the skin a short - 509.600 o f the $4 OOO.OOO.OOQ.

j me at first and gradually ln-l'*''"’rk ’•rliel fund. li has three 
of p^rsorji us anployed In '.he United Slates |-reusing this wlU soon build upS*g^»^'^ purposes; Job.« training 

fr iti i 2 776600 IT. April to 12 S3g.000 In May. thus rerersmc 11 beneficial tan without snnbrun. i and ediKstoln lor those haring

U N E M PLO YM E N T  SH OW S INCREASE

ture years endleaa intrigue 
bring them back Into an Austro- 
Hungarian empire, and viewing 
the remarkable reversal o l con
ditions which has taken place 
In the last 15 years, they realise 
:hat the chances o l such s de- 
relopment. once the Hapsburgs 
are back In power, are not re 
mote.

Reports further hare It

to;hydride passing through Bhang- ~ r  cent of aD i 
hal atone o f an amount «l«»a l | r»e» occurred wba; 
to the whole world’s medical | hide driver *»i j
needs lor a year —J, 
In Atlantic Monthly.

—  ■ o

O. Bland

A VACATION ‘T R ir

When a man and his family go 
I on a vacation there U a dlacus- 

that : g*ch morning as to how the
Italian troops stand ready to go j ‘‘ AF Is to be spent. W ile wants to 
to the aid ol the A iutiian gov- l^lslt some nearby store where a 
emment In the event such a war hsrgaln sale Is advertised. Bon

die ai.ar.wjrd trend of the three prevtoas m-.n’.iu. according to i 
tlie Alcxi.oder Hamil’ujn Ir.rt:tute There were ViCi 000 more per-' 
a . j  unimp.oT*d in M.»y t.han tn the same month iasi year when 
Ike figure was 123'»8 OOO Ur.employmen' tr. May was also frea'.er I

I trouble to get a start In life. The
WEALTH WIDELY SFREAD ‘ government in Washington wUl| 

I have the task o f demonstrating
0 *'verr»tlrei shows that the -hat It can .mproTC on already 

lhan in October 19:3 when the sharp dec.-ease which followed the j productivity of the American • agenclea haring the
tank holiday came lo an end No progress has thus been made ‘ . ___ . ______sime purpose
to« ‘ :a the st.iu.lcr. of the •uncmplcymer.t problem during the pat'  ̂
year and a half or » » c e  the time NRA which was designed to 
woü-e unemployment began definitely lo  function

u declared. That would mean 
■fiaruptton. Indeed, for the Euro
pean house o l cards, and would 
involve Ita ly ’s enterprise In A i 
ries.

wants to go boating Daughter 
has a favorite actor at the most 
expensive movie In town and dad 
has heard o l some place where 
twenty-four ouncaa o l keg beer

(tralght ahead 
teraectlon. only 11 
any turn was la | 
of the ’ golni nn 
per cent of thf | 
struck on the anr ( 
before the carnttni^ 
section and B pc 1 
the pedestriaa nt 1 
crass walk st aU. I 
walking within 1 

Industrial Nrei I

HOkVI

Th* reason for this s tite  of affairs Is obvious Under the 
IHA wage ra'-es were raised to such a high level that Industry 
esu.d not afford to absorb the unemployed Just as high prices 
Krtall production, so high wage rates curtail employment Thr 
allandorment of the N'RA as the result of the supreme court'! 
decision has consequently removed a great obstacle to the solu-

relnlorced with power 
■.d with unproved machinery. Is 

t i e  greitest In the world and 
that the Income thus produced 
--IX been widely spread among 
all classes o f the population 

I f  this were not the case, the

As to the under 
taking to find employment In 
Drivate Industry for unemployed 
youths.”  unless the establish
ment of a sys’ em of federal em
ployment bu.'caoa la meant, the 
purpose of the administration Is 
yet to be r*vealsd. At any rate, 
the presidents declaration “We

Perhaps the thought will yet 1 *  dime

-.Ideioread distribution o f m il-¡ can U1 afford u> lose the aktii and
bun of the unemployment problem Industry Is now In a much | ions of automobiles, electricity, m ergy of these young men and

Viter position to adjust wage rates to a level tba*. will provide 
•siployment for alL 80 (ar however, th « policy has been to ad- 
kere to the NRA wage rates ’This accounts tor the (allure of the 
^employment situation to show improvement since the supreme 
eBart's decision.

Industry, however. U hampered in making wage adjustmen’ws 
•r the strong position of labor which to opposed to »rage-cutting 
•ace it cannot understand that lower wage rates would not only 
da swsy with unemployment but wtiuld also Increase the pur- 
•kajung power of those who are now employed. The chief reason 
ikr labor's present strength U the liberality with which the gov- 
rnnment is spending money on the unemployed. Surplus labor 
•ensequently offers little competition to those who are now em- 
gkryed by private industry. The goverrunent’s policy thus lends to 
■wke for a continuation of unemployment. This cannot go on 
tidefinltely, however, because eventually the government will ex- 
•aast Its resources. Whether the solution of the unemployment 
groblem must wait until the impairment of government credit 
mmains to be »een.

A L L  M UST  P A Y
The president's new tax plan, referred to In many quarters

a “soak the rich plan.”  undoubtedly has some merit, Just as 
c plan of Huey Long to “ share the wealth.”  has some feature« 

can be endorsed, but neither plan amounts to much to the 
aserage citlsen. I f  all of the privately owned wealth should be 
■Vmlly divided among the population o f the country It would 
M oun t to only a few doUais around and such a policy would 
Hb « c the country In a condlUon where there would be none able 
a* help thoee who rid thcmselTe« of their portion o f the divided 
wealth In short order; hence, there la no occasion tor looking with 
M p e  and expectancy for the adoption of either plan, while It la 
! ■ »  and a show o f a lack o f Information to Imagine that any sys- 
t M  o f fowemment can be deriaed that wlU Hit the burden o f 
im t lo n  from any class o f clUaena—rich or poor. As a matter of 
Met, the majority of ctUaens who pay no cUrect taxes, pay the 
gseat bulk o f government costs—IndLrecUy. They pay them In 
Mglier coats for oommodlUss o f an kinds—shoss, etectrlcity, 
■MSSBient. transportation, everything they use. They pay more 
m at. more for lasaraDce, more for medical and hospital eara— 
hasawss the taiMS levied against bustnesaes and corporations most 
he passed on to ths consumer. I t  Is folly to talk o f Industry ” id>- 
asfMnc”  t s s i  ths user o f a  product or a servlet always foots 
M s bOl In Uw long ran. However, a plan where every etttsn  pays 
asBW part o f tbs U jms for stiatslnlng tbs govemsMBt Is dseidsdiy 

to  oas wbsfw OBS class bean  dbeetly the tas burden 
pan tt OB as an Indliwet Isry. T lis  tndtvldaal taiqpaysr 
I tntacest In giiisi iin in ts l a ffa ln  than thon  who

i Id a

■tfrlgerstors telephones, radios, 
■»nd Individually owned homes. 
Thlch actually took place would 
“ iv e  proved Impoadble There 
»ou ld not have been the money 
to purchase them

On the face o f things, the ab- 
turd“ -’ i f  statemenU that 2 per 
-ent -¡f the people receive 60 to 
80 per cent o f our national In
come to apparent.

As a matter o f fact. If such s 
poor distribution of wealth ex
isted. the very mass-production 
and mass consumption of goods. 
In which the United SUtes has 
led foreign countries, would have 
been impossible Our great plants, 
our millions of employed work
ers, v,'uuld hsve been impossible.

In other words, the soap box 
orators, who have been poison
ing the pabUc mind with false 
statistics, have been trying to 
explain sway the plain truth.

As the Brookings Institution of 
Washington has reported, those 
who work for a living receive as 
wages about K  per cent o f aD the 
national income. The remaining 
19 per cent goes as a return on 
cap lu i Investments, mote than 
half o f which Is owned by tn- 
dlvtduals o f moderate income 
who own stock In our corpor>- 
tlons. ♦ —»■

The figures are proved by a 
study o f the federal Income tax 
sUtlstlcs. The truth Is that those 
receiving Incomes of 16666 a year 
or more in 1921 got lews than 10 
per cent o f the national income.

0 « r  real Job. therefore. U not 
o f le-dlvldlng national Ineosne, 
but o f laeressing our total 
wealth through laemtsed prr- 
duetlon sad consiaBptlaBJtaMr- 
teaa iRpm suis diinw tba i aMWl 
o f

women They must have their 
chance In school, their turn as 
apprentices and their opportun
ity for Jobs—a chance to work 
and earn for themaelves.”  will 
rank among the great expres- 
aloni of good Intentioiu o f his
to ry—Detroit News.

-o
DO YOU KNOW

Connecticut Is celebrating the 
300th anniversary o f its founding 
this year

The large number of cats In 
this country the greatest enemy 
o f song, iruecUvorous and game 
birds.

The United States navy haa 
approximately $3600,000600 In- 
vested in ships and ahore prop
erty.

The Jewish race considers the 
carp the most delectable tlah.

Light has a weakening effect 
on all gradM o f paper.

11» « »  are move thunderstorms 
In July than in June.

Swifts are supposed to be the 
«wlfteet of aU Mrd flyer».

Perfectly normal weather Is 
rare In any locaUtor-

Measles has been osm o f the 
most serious scourges o f man- 
klndaometlmes sriplng out whole 
populations.

Government surveys reveal the 
homes o f over 40.000,000 people 
In this country are without bath
tubs.

Befose the world war this 
country owed Europsan coun
tries almost three bUbon dollars, 
while two yearn after the war 
European natviM  owed as over 
thirteen billions most o f whleb 
U sUn dM.

Tlw National Oaard association 
o t ttM URMsd tatm  has sat lU  
•sal hi Utr •  atnagth of n M M

occur to the num erou diplomats 
that the remedy Is now what It 
has been all along, to do the es
sentially right thing by Austria 
and the Austrian people, to give 
them a reasonable chance of 
making a living, of establishing 
an economic system which can 
produce and distribute the goo Is 
the people need, whether this oe 
done by changing boundary lines 
or removing trade barriers.

Until that U done Austria will 
remain the powder keg o f the 
continent.—Houston Chronicle. 

--------------o--------------
OLD AGE PENSIONS 

The Hon Huey Long says the 
Roosevelt pension plan would 
give Louisiana’s claimants $3.60 
a year. I f  the old age pension 
amounts to no more than that, 
few gentlemen and no ladles at 
all will expose their ages in or
der to obtain It. All the pension 
planners may put this tn their 
calabashes and smoke It; BUte 
Press will never admit being 8C 
years old for leas than $100 a 
month. But If be were to come 
Into $100 a month at 60 years he 
probably would live to be 100. 
There Is Mr. Rockefeller. 96. and 
learning to sing. He haa protMbly 
more than $100 a month to live 
00, not counting what his duti
ful son gives him in emergen
cies. The younger Rockefeller.by 
t ^  way. U 61. He would be eUgl- 

for an old age pension, If

Sometimes w ife w liu out and 
sometimes deughter makes the 
decision. Occasionally dad geti 
a chance to hunt up his cheap 
suds when the rest of the fam 
ily are tired and decide to stay at 
the camp.

There are women who vrlU miss 
the best scenery In the national 
park for a cosmetic aale. and 
men who will buy seven dollars 
worth of gasoline to find a place 
where bigger beer mugs are In 
txae. We are all bargain hunters' 
both male and female, although 
we do not get together on Just 
what a bargain la But few wo
men In this world are interested 
In the holding capacity of the 
klaasware employed at a greg

l ’SF.LESS 
Man'i inhufflsattjl 

cordini to s do iM I 
formed sothorlty 
Burnì, makes 
ands moum. If I 
to thè dsy ot thè 1«  
could bave Uiteosd t 
useless profanstloeofl 
thè squswks. honti uij 
motor car homa he 1 
made 11 even itroo|g.l 
Uved in Memphla he 1 
doubtedly bave trtei 1 
was orlglnally 
automobile wlth thè 1 
would serve u  s i 
It »-as never InteniiH 
sUtute tot s door heUl 
pie, nor ss s Bjesni < 
a trafflc-Jam. 
doubtless never  ̂
day or nlfht vhen I 
would serve as s

The

ble
there were any such largess 
handed out by the government. 
As for that, all o f us might as 
well stop thinking o f pensions as 
long as the government spends 
twice as much as It takes In, as M 
Is now doing. There Is brave talk 
of "aoaklng the rich," but after 
the rich have been soaked they 
will be able to pay leaa 
some o f them no tazM  a t alL 
Then where will the government 
get Ita pension money, Its tobac
co money, Its carfare and marble 
board nickles? This whole prop»- 
sltlon o f reducing work honia, 

taxes, carrying on bust- 
ness without profit and 
employees anathema looks like a 
dream o f IndlgaatloQ bp the Ha* 

PBrty e fter a free leeC— 
M *6 ^ e e e  h i O e M  M km

shop, while some men are. The^ eating to an enUi* 
great thing needed today ie e tij»t youth Is thwa

where bargain! „ y  brainless. The h » 
refresh—1 riAt. itMtcned 9

summer resort
sales are rampant and refresh-| tainly not desUned 
ments Inexpensive, so as to per-|.hat an adenoidal'* 
mlt all members o f the family lu'_ jyive constantly 
enjoy themselves In their 
way.— Waco Record.

f r ie n d s h ip  w i t h  MEXICO

The completion o f the new In
ternational highway to Mexico 
City Is the latest mliastone In 
Mexico’s upward march to mod
ern clriUaatlon, and In the tour
ist trade which w ill be attracted 
to that beautiful country Texas 
will share liberally, o f course. I t  
should be said, also, that the 
tourist trade which wlU be at
tracted to Texas next year by the 
centennial wUl likewise be sbar
b i by Mexico, thousands o f vto- 
itors continuing on through all 
o f Texas to penetrate the hidden 
mceases o f the fasclnaUng coun
try below the Rio Grande. I f  for 
no other reason than that both 
states have much to offer the m i
grating elements o f the Ameri
can population, they woidd have 
much In common. But the bass 
o f their nn<*.xatandlng Is mneli 
broader than that 

Those Ameiioaas living beyond 
the bordsia o f Tbxaa vb o  may 
still marvel at tlm spastacle o f 
Mexico Joining Ttaus In ths es 
btatloa o f  the latter’k 
war tor 
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115-mlle street pav- 
I It. Comanche, the 
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featuring an all-
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âs evident on the 

C..I, when the band 
|biio senior and jun-

Mrs. F.J. Harris returned to her 
home Wednesday, after a short 
visit in Brady.

.Mrs. Walter Hetherly and son. 
Van, le ft Tuesday for Menard to 
make a short rlslt with her 
mother.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Key and 
children and Mrs. W. A Nuckles, 
returned Monday from an ex
tended visit In Virginia. Wash
ington, D. C., New York and Can
ada.

Mrs. Hansford Berry o f Roger* 
Is visiting here In the home of 
Mr* J. H. H. Berry. Mr. Berry 
and son are on a fishing trip 
with a party of friends and she 
will visit here during their stay.

Work has started on the rural 
telephone company line from 
Lampasas to Burnet. Post holes 
have been dug about half o f tlie 
dlstartce and the work will be 
carried right on to completion.

They are "thumbing" their way 
in all directions, but It Is out of 
the ordinary to see a man trying 
to get rides In order that he may 
enter the state penitentiary. 
That's what happened here a 
few days ago. A man hauling 
peaches In a truck was accom
panied by his small son and they 
had with them a stranger that 
had been picked up on the road. 
A local cltiaen recognised the 
man seeking the ride and asked 
him where he was going. The 
ruck driver was somewhat as

tonished when his passenger 
stated that he was en route to 
Huntsville to begin serving a ten 
rear sentence..

At the regular meeting of the 
-ommissloners court on July 8. 
orders were passed providing for 
the refinancing of all outstand
ing warrants of the county at a 
lower rate o f Interest and for 
the Issuance of not to exceed 
$30.000 o f warrants to purchase 
right of way for highways 53 and 
74. to move the Lampasas river 
bridge near Adamsville to some 
other point on the river above 
Adamsville and to construct <> 
road from Adamsville section to 
Lometa. connecting 74 and 8fl 
highways, and also to erect a 
bridge between Kempner and 
Oakalla, and to move the Sim* 
creek bridge to the crossing on 
Bean creek.—Leader.

Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce has opened Its campaign 
to secure the 1937 convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce for this city.

Representatives of utility com
panies here have been notified to 
appear before commissioners 
court to explain why their tax 
renditions should not be Increas
ed for the 1935 tax rolls. The 
court will sit as a special board 
of equalization.

Committees have been appoint

ed for the trade extension pro
gram o f Brownwood Chamber cf 
Commerce, which will Include 
good will tours, trade trips and 
billboard and newspaper adver
tising, J.Turner Oarner will serve 
as general chairman for the pro
gram.

Joe Bailey Cheaney, for nine 
years connected with the coach
ing staff of Howard Payne col
lege, seven years of which be 
served as head football coach, 
resigned this week to accept a 
position as head coach at the 
State Teachers College at San 
Marcos.

A crew of workmen began wor’t 
of clearing land for construction 
of a power plant for R. O. Ma
thews under the name of Brown
wood Public Service Company, 
Saturday morning, following city 
council's final action on grant
ing Mathews the franchise Fri
day Ight, Franchise for operation 
of the plant originally was 
granted January 23. but was de
layed by petitions seeking an 
election on the matterClty coun
cil denied the petition for an 
election when they ruled the pe
tition bore an Insufficient num
ber of signers.—Banner.
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San Saba
Mr and Mr* C. H. DeWolfe are 

having their home on West W al
lace street re-palnted.

Miss Hildagene DeWolfe hai 
returned to her home In Fort 
Worth, after visiting in the home 
cf Mr and Mrs. C. H DeWolfe in 
San Saba

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Allen and 
children, Unn and Ml&s Florine. 
of Lampasa* visited their mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Linn, arid other rela
tives here Saturday and Sunday. 
—Star.

J. B. Coffey, acting postmaster 
at Richland Springs since last 
fall, has been notified of ap
pointment as permanent post
master.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Crain o f El 
dorado were visitors the first of 
the week with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Crain. Mr*. Crain 
will remain for a longer vl*lt here 
and with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Holcomb, at Richland 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Crain had 
the following guests In their 
home Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.Scott 
Thompson and children from Big 
Valley.Jlm Campbell and daugh
ter, Mrs. Orlffln  Ratlken and 
children from Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Crain from Eldorado.

Petitions are being circulated 
In San Saba asking that clem
ency not be granted to James 
Powell o f Atascosa, who Is serv
ing a 50-year sentence in the 
state prison for the murder of 
Leon Mearu, San Saba youth,who 
was shot to death In Lemlng in 
August. 1927. Powell was sen
tenced from Jourdanton the year 
following the crime.—News.
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Lometa
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kirby and 

son, lewta Edwin, left Tuesday 
for a two week's vacation trip. 
They expect to visit In San An
tonio, Corpus Christi, Old Mexi
co. El Paso and return by Cupi- 
tan. New Mexico.

The Church of Christ will be
gin their annual summer revival 
on Friday night, July 19, and 
continue over two Lord’s days 
T B Nelson of Dallas will do the 
preaching and Arthur Stark, 
avangellst singer, will lead the 
singing.

Mayor Page, J. L. Pickens and 
Adley Drew were In Lampasas 
Monday afternoon to confer with 
Johnny Allen, regarding the lo
cal calaboose project. While 
nothing definite was done, and 
while It will be the middle of the 
month before they do, Mr. Page 
thinks they will get the grant.

Monday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
David Neal and Chick Glover 
were returning to the Neal home, 
after Mrs. Neal had been to town 
to have her limb dressed, and 
out rear the Ashwander rmnch 
Jess Pickett came out of a little 
side road and neither driver saw 
th » other until It was too late to 
avoid a collision. Both cars were 
badly wrecked, one almost be
yond repalr.but fortunately none 
of the occupants were Injured.

Tuesday morning about day
break, the Elzy Whitehead home 
in the Chauwlck community was 
found to be on fire, and was 
completely destroyed before help 
arrived. The fire started In the 
room of Mr*. Smith, mother of 
Mrs Whitehead Mr. Whitehead 
said when Mrs. Smith called him 
the dresser in her room was al
most completely consumed by the 
flames, which evidently had 
started there. Nothing whatever 
was saved from the home. There 
was a bed on the front porch and 
one In the yard, and the mat
tresses were saved from them. No 
insurance was carried on the 
house or Its contents.—Reporter

------------- o-------------
FOR WAR IN THE AIR

3lany Knurfaring Material* Now 
On M a r k e t  L o w e r  ¡ 

Aludernixlng Cost*

Provided the physical structure 
Is still sound, the exterior of an 
old house frequently can be 
brought up to date at small cost.

Money for improvements of 
this kind can now be obtained 
from your local bank or other fi
nancial Institution through the 
credit facilities made availbale 
by t,*-v National Housing Act.

Paint Is the great restorer of 
exterior appearancesBome times, 
however, the exterior surface Is 
either out-worn or out-dated. In 
which case a new surface Is re
quired.

There are many materials on 
the market which lend them
selves to this use. New clap
boarding. new shlnglr.s water
proof composition board, a coat
ing of stucco or a veneer of brick, 
are the most common methods 
of resurfacing.

The modem trend Is toward 
simplicity of design. Removal cf 
gingerbread ornaments or fancy 
trim will usually make a hou*e 
look younger.

Property owners are urged to 
do needed work of this kind dur
ing Ooldthwaite's Better Hous
ing Program, which Is now under 
way.

Labor and material prices are 
such that they make Improve
ments of this kind a good invest
ment at the present time.

f  J

f

I At a minimiun cost the neg- 
' ireted house shewn at the right 
was converted into thr attractive 
coxy looking home shown above. 

I .Many project* like this are now 
i being undertaken a i a part of the 
National Better Housing Program

As business conditions Improve 
prices rise and Investments <n 
property modernization Increase 
In value.

Barnes
Now is a good time to have 

your watch cleaned and put In 
order. Take It to L. E. Miller, the 
Jeweler, for first clasis. satisfac
tory work at reasonable prices.

Eagle "riaM ified” ads get results

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS

E. B. ANDERSuN

law yer. Land Agt-nl and 
Ahstractor

Will Practice in all Conria 
Special att ’ntion given to land 

and comnicrvial litigation. 
Notary Public in (Office

GOLDTITWAITE. TEXAS

The biggest and deadliest of 
bombing planes has just been 
completed at Seattle for the 
United States army. It  was de
signed to carry six tons o f bombs, 
iU  total loaded weight being 30 
tons; the cruising range, w ith
out refueling, U 6000 miles and 
the top speed 230 miles per hour 

A new defense against surprise 
air raids also was revealed last 
week. I t  Is an electrical ear that 
can detect approchlng craft 720 
miles away, locate and count 
them. Samuel Hlxon, New York 
engineer, who made up one of 
them for the BHtUh war office, 
came home to demonstrate the 
Invention at Washington. —New 
York Times.

F. P. BOWMAN
Law yer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insnranee 
Kepresent the Federal I<aud 

Hank at Houston, Loaning on 
Land at 5 p< r cent Interest 

O ffice in Court Honae

C. C. B.4KBR, Jr.

r iS iT A L  SURGERY 
O ffice over Trent Bank 
Or>en eve”j- Tuesday and 

^ tn rd a y  and" *s n'Jch time on 
other days s patronage 

reoinre*

GOLDnrWAITE. TEXAS

J. c . DARROCH 
and E. M. n.AVIS

ATTORNEVS .AT LAW 
.Tilrd Floor First National Bank 

Building
Office Phone 264 

Brownwood, Texas

J. C. DARROCH 
Residence Phone ’ S46X

DRS. COLVIN k  COLAGN

Cblropracttc, Osteepnthic 
and

Electrical TreatmenU 
• ffle e  Over Trent State Bank 

Otfloe Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 4

■Midence Phone: M41F4

UM. n. a. DVAa w a. nAVLSv 
D T A S  A B A T E B T

INSURANCE 
ncentsENTiNO  t m i  

I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m e r l e n

W. A. Bayley
AU m o w in p n ic o A D iN a  a o s m t

A good sized crowd was at 
Sunday school Sunday morning | 
and also a good crowd at church. 
Our revival meeting Is to begin 
next Saturday night, with Rev. 
Benningfleld conducting the ser
vices. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend service* here and help nuke 
the meeting a success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. English of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their new 
granddaughter, Billie Jean, who 
came to make her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer, Fri
day. Others who have visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Casbeer and their new 
baby are: Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Casbeer, Mrs. J. T. Morris and 
Dorothy Eunice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Featherston and George 
Wayne, Henry Simpson, Florine 
and Earllne Simpson, Odell Cas
beer. Valeria Stacy. Mrs. Marvin 
Casbeer and children, Mrs. Her- 

I man Cox and baby, Mrs. Dan 
Covington, Mrs. Claud Smith, 
J. Wea'herby, Ruby O. Kuyken- 
Mrs. Walter Summy and Mrs. W, 
dall, Evelyn Covington, Mrs. J. 
M. Casbeer and children. Mrs. 
WlUie Smith and Mrs. WllUs HIH.

Mmes. Clyde Featherston and 
J. M. Stacy dined with Mrs. Dan 
Covington S'inday. In the after
noon these ladles, joined by Mrs 
Claud Smith, called in the Fr®d 
Day home. We are sorry Mrs. 
Day is so sick and are hoping she 
will get better soon. Mrs. Walter 
Simpson and Mrs. WUlLs Hill also 
called In the Day home late Sun
day evening.

Mrs. J. T. Hart and little 
¡daughter, Nell, from MuUlnspent 
a few days with her parents, Mr 

{and Mrs. Ed Dennis, last week.
Clyde Featherston returned to 

the thresher Sunday. Valeria 
Stacy is staying with Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston during Mr. Feather- 
ston's absence.

Mary Nell Kemp vsllted with 
Mae Dell and Faye Orlffln Sun
day.

Odell Casbeer is staying with 
her grandpa and grandma. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer, this 
week.

Herman Cox and family visited 
her mother at Center Point Sun
day.

Mrs. J. M. Stacy is staying with 
M. L. Casbeer and family since 
the arrival of Billie Jean.

ROSEBUD

Stoip A sth m a.
Hay F T tT i NO W !

1805 1935
FORTY TEARS

J .  N . K E E S E  
& S 0 N

Marble and Granite 
Memorial*

Best Materials 
and Werkmanship 

Prices Right

Al.'nr [.edrstriaoi are In »a;h a 
hurry t;-.at they croa.r ttrci is when 
over lh€ Idsi r 'P »  loto fhrir LiaU. 
wltho"t loot -T el.iier D rirht or 
ICi't t:i .:C3 r.’,:.- .. ■- it l l ti..' '-o CK'Sa.
y.:'uy la,--. t,.a:en(i uat 11 I*
rafrr tor I’lem t.i croia lu !Ji< mid- 
die ot tha block taon at the ir.t,': 
t!on creywaik*. hut they are f'rt 
!-,X with » - r . i . ll, ur., ar ; t 

Many mulorlsU are oí the opt; ' u 
that chicken* don't erose the . jaa f  
they on.e liid. Perhapi litter c i 
per.eneo ìa tha animal world baa 
li-tolopc-l a new apc .i ; ot hen— on* 
tb-; lc •> r" ' -orr'ne the 
i,,a4. i* ■ ■ *"* 'o r  ba that
bitter eiperleno will brin* about a 
rhanre i" ’n»; habit* of

I Tn i: .» a 71 t'es pede*-
iri»n* V . ? hit when ihty w-re 
;- r=ilnç tir » Is to tho aitCdle lu 

j tii# IL  k. Mr.-e ; .m î.S » wc 
I killed and ncar.y v.\ú00 were !• 
);...td. H .t „rL  :.kl0 pedealriana 
: were bit when »rorainB liiteraecUoa* 

;;b the ei-.-r .1. aad ikO were klllaS 
I *r-’ 9,720 were !r ' ;-ed. In erosstn* 
■ a^alnrt e 't .-'I:, t’.ura were !J,7d#
’ potii.‘■trien h’ .. -nd I.ICO were 
i t..„ jl.iOO » ( . «  Ir.arcJ. Tbraa 
I Rtatiitica are prearnteJ li» the ac^ r 

recent •‘ ■I'ly of the trr.Clo proM*» 
publlahed by tha Trareiera In*»? 
arce CoTnpmr.

Some one haa said that thoe* 
who walk without looking ara 
the world« prl*a axampUi ot ah 
»eat-mlnae'lne*».
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TH» OOLDTHWAITE EAOL*—/ULT l*. X*M-

THE 601DTHW1ITE EI61E

Dr J E Brookins U hkTtnt an 
c iflc « equipped on the weat sldj 
o l the aquare, bet»-een the fire 
station and the postoffice

W C. Karnes and his wife of 
B.'r*er are visiUns Frank K am is 
at Center City and A C. Lang- 
lltt - 'im ily  of this city

Ml'-s BilUe Weatherby Is en- 
tertiiitl:;* a house party at Laki 
MerrlM this week A number of 
her young laciy friends arc her 
boust.

Worth Oatlln, wife and daugh
ter M iss Irene, of Eden were \-is- 
Itors the last of last week at the 
liomes of Mrs A J. OatUn lUd 
Mrs O L WL>ody.

Mr and Mrs Paul M.<*uU< u?h 
cf Ootdthwalte spent the m-eek 
end here with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs T  M Mingus and Mr 
McCuHe; 7h‘s brother. H E Mc- 
Ciilt uili and family. — Hlco 
N'rwi-Review.

E E Oreathouse. glnner of 
Brrr.»» was a visitor to Oold- 
th»-£.te the early part of the 
week He reported cotton looking 
pretty good In his section, but 
ni-’nr open and he does not ex
pect ginning to begin before next 
mon'h

Dick Page was here from Cal
ifornia Wednesday meeting with 
ftiCyiUa and called at the Eagle 
citice He was accompanied b) 
h‘r uncle from San'a Anna and 
they were en route to Lometa to I 
attend a reunion of the Page 
family

Rev B F Renfro wa.̂  In to sec 
the E isle Wednesday and re- 
pened completing the threahlnf 
aeascr The grain was net as 
g<v>d a.' indications had promtr-.’d 
the deterioration having been 
riu sc ì by excessive rains at the 
lime the grain Win maturing

Take your watch or clock that’s 
out cf Order to L. E Miller. C'è 
Jeweler V:u will get It beck In 
perfect order and the price will 
be reasonable.

Sam Houston A ’ len »• i  M i't 
Agr.-v Speara were married ‘ r.

TRIGGEB M Ol'NTA»

There was a good crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 
and at B Y  P U Sunday night.

SUs Scott Swafford end chil
dren ere visiting her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. L L Hays.

Miss Fiorine Woody U rlsttlng 
this week In Eden and Sen An
gelo.

Miss Mery Bowles is home from 
San Marcos, where she is attend
ing school.She will return to that 
place Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Charles Frizzell
Those who spent Sunday a f- ¡an d  Mrs. W F. Brim are vacm- 

.emoon In the R E DavU home tlonlng In New Mexico thU week 
•rr Mr and Mrs Arthur Bry- and seeing Carlsbad Cavern 

f.t ind family. Mr and Mrs a  card from Mrs. J. C. Evans 
C. •’g e  Lively and family. Mr ' states she and Julian are enjoy
ad Mrs R C Petty and daugh-. ing their vacation In the Ozarks 

----  Cunningham and son '-----ter* Mrs
d Misses Beatrice and Johnnie 

Belle Long.
Miss Margaret Oden has re

turned home from a visit In Dal
las with her aunt. Mrs Marion 
Bledsoe, and family 

R C Petty spient Sunday with 
Wilson Lewis

Rev James Hays filled hit ap
pointment at Caradan this week.

Muis Loralnc Calaway spent 
the week end in Brownwood 

Lrwu Long spent Sunday with 
Mr c : . i  Mra L. B Bramblette.

Mr and Mrs R F. Daniel and 
family and Mrs M E Carver 
»■eiii to Mount Olive Sunday to 
the Primitive Baptist meeting 

Miai Beatrice Long spent Sun
day with Ins Belle Petty 

Earl Oden spent Sundsy with 
Mr and Mrs Bud Oden and fam- 
, %

Cliar! Kennedy spent San- 
■A.-.h Arvid Calawsy.

•Mrs I .A. Dyches and son. Dale 
made a call In the George Lively 
' .-'.’.e Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jess Carroll of 
Oklahcma made a call In he 

|Oden home Sunday.
! Mrs .Liir.es Hays spent a few 
I - i.uvt week In Brownwood 
I . relatives
I r i ’u.t Petty Ina BeUe and R C 
j pA'ry and Muss Irene Bcber spent 
;wedne.5day night and Thursday 
. at l.he ns'er

Geo.-ge Lively. Orady Kennedy 
.11. i Emerso.u Davis made a trip 
t ) Lometa Sunday evening 

I RED WTNO?
------- --------- O-----------------

nd r"reka Springs, where Mr 
and Mrs Butler Evans sre enter
taining them.

Mrs William Duke of Houston 
spent several days this week with 
Mr Duke's parents. Rev. and 
Mrs R E Duite, here on her way 
home from Abilene, where sl»e 
visited her parents

The Rev Marcos Williamson 
pastor the Methodist church at 
Center Point, now holding i  
meeting at Center City, visited In 
the homes o f Rev R E Duke and 
Rev J S Bowles Sunday after
noon.

Earl Ashley of this city and 
Jack Chilton of Star returned the 
early part of the week from an 
automobile trip to Ardmore

CAEADANSCALLORN

My, It Is so hot and dry and so 
much work to do. Everyone is 
canning, working with throsher 
and laying their cotton by and 
putting up feedstuff.

Mrs. Ora Black and sons. BllUe 
and C. H and his wife and 
daughter, Jane. Mr Hunt and 
Alva Ford went to the river Sun
day evening and had supper.

Mrs. Cora Ford spent Sunday 
In TOm Hale's home.

Mrs Ida Stevenson visited Sun
day afternoon with the R 
Evans tami .̂v

M C. Meadows and

daughter night and It Is also singing night
several days with his sister, Mrs

Everyone is fvellng very thank
ful over making so much grain 
Everyone Is planning on getting 
through threshing thU week.

Bro. Dyches has been holding 
a meeting here for the past week 
and he had had a nice attend
ance. However, no additions to 
the church.

Last Sunday. July 14. was our 
regular church day. Bro Hays 
filled his appointment Sunday 
morning and night We also had 

Q. I Sunday school Sunday morning 
I Let us all remember next Sun- 

,, J ! day moring and come to Sunday

Arkansas, spent I ^  ^

Homer Eckert, and family.
Those who visited in Ernest 

Johrwon's home Sunday evening 
were Mr. and -Mrs. Frank Hines. 
Brown Stockton, wife ad babe.

Herbert Dykes of Sudan visited 
In Elsa Laughlln's home recently.

Several met at Tom Hale's 
Monday night and ate Ice cream. 
Tom Hale played the vloUn and 
Mr Hayney picked the guitar. 
AU enjoyed the music and ice 
cream.

Hayns Eckert and family and

The Primitive Baptists had a 
large attendance from our com 
munity during the association at 
Mount Olive, and several went to 
the association at Pottsvllle Bap
tising was held at Mr Horton's 
tank Sunday momang and eve
ning Rase Cline o f our commun
ity was baptized and his sister. 
Angle WlUlanu. from Dallss.

Mrs Couch, who has been vis
iting relatives and her son. Mr. 
and Mrs Raze Cline, of Caradan 
returned to Dallas Sunday night 
with her daughters. Angle WJ-

^ATAILT ]

Odon Anduui 
sltemo«, 

**wl when hg I 
«troyed by 
mornnlg, 
about thei 

I when hu ck

Wynnewood and other polnU in i Allen Bckc.ri and family of Miles j ii»m s and Miss Mary Gladys, and
‘ .«pent aeveral days with their friend, Fred Pew. all o f DaUas 
father and other reUUvai. Mrs Lillian OatU and Dephsne

Marvin UughUn. Fleming. Ar- Reynolds o f Dallas came In for 
vlUe and Buck Ford were In Lam- ,  end visit with Mr. and

Sunday evening Mrs Walter Reynolds, bringing

July 7 and are Sore Gums

Oklahoma, where they visited 
relstlves.

Mrs Ed Dickerson of San Saba 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs 
Russell of Paris, and her daugh
ter. Mrs Black of Florida. bMli 
of whom will be remembered 
here as Mrs Barnes and daugh
ter. Lillian, visited Mrs W C 
Dew Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs J 8 Bowles, after an ab
sence of two months in Parker, 
Hood. Palo Pinto and Hamilton 
countlea where she has been su
pervising relief work is expected 
home today. She will return tr»e 
first of next week to Hamilton 
county to continue her work 

Mr and Mrs W E Miller are 
having their pretty home on the 

'=r side redecorated and other
wise Improved on the interior 
.nd have had an addition budt 

They will also have it remodeled 
lito a brick veneer, which will 

add to Its comfort and attrac
tiveness.

Misses Love Oatlln and Ruby

L : " L  R,wk Ark ................  wt .o  i i
their honeymoon lu I N o w  G u r & o l c

Texas with his relatives Last You mon't be ashamed to smile
w.'ck 'hey vlrited Mrs Albert lugain after you use LETO S PY- 
T.iyV,r l.n Nevada and Mrs J. A. ORRHEA REMEDY This prepa-, 
Youngblood in Dallas They a r - ¡ration Is uaed and recommend-j 
rived ’-ere Tuesday afternoon to ed by leading dentists and can 
visit Mr and Mrs W.i!ter Fair- not fall to benefit you. Druggis',s 
m in .and expect to remain .«ev-I return money If it (ails 
m l  riay.a Ram K.'uston is a son j H I DSO\ BROTHERS
of J i !d «  ' “ d Mrs S H Allen j ------------- o--------------
and .«pent a part of his childhood Ì C.AIX BITICH
ir. Ooli-.hwalte The many friends ' --------
c f the young rr.iu and his fa.n- I When you wanr a gui’ oreui ■» 
Ily ar> ?nthas:.,.'’ lc In their i si; lartuei-t'leaned or pr««>
pressi-n of ettod wishes for n 1*3 fa '.  3urdb and he wlT 
ar d ’ bride |»ou

1 visit to Miases Louella ano 
' Grace Patterson and Mary 
I Bow les at San Marcos. MLm  Mary 
i ;eturned with Mus Love for a 
I week end visit with home folk 
while Miss Ruby Lee remained a 
1 V days longer.

•All iri..ds of Jewelry repairing 
; :nc *-y L. E Miller, the Jeareler 

n 'i;;g  us your broken Jewelry for 
• palra

Mrs. Jim Slack spent this week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Brtct 
Davee.

Mrs. Henry Taylor o f San Saba 
spent the week end with Mrs 
Salile Rudd.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orubbs 
and baby of San Saba visited rel
atives here Sunday.

C. E. Bayley and family are 
visiting Mrs. J. T  Weems atjed He'iu~ 
Shamrock. Wheeler county. by neighbo«, 

Mrs Meeks and son Travlz. re- flames and 
turned home Sunday from a Medical Arul 
week'a visit In Houston and oth- tori held no t L j

eryfromthtS!
Miss lo v e  OatUn and MUs until his dsauT* 

Ruby Lee Dickerson were week Mr Andmu i 
end visitors in AusUn, San Mar- In Brownwood 
cos and San Antonio. here on Nott--

Ernest EzzeU and family of Miss WUU* 
California, and Steve EzzeU and thwslU H tr 
family of Oraham spent the Fundamentsl' 
week end with their parenU and for three noo'TJ 
other relatives. i death.

Your watch cleaned and ad-| He U sortbid bj 
Justed as it should be. by L. E parents, Ur »m i 
Miller, the Jeweler You wUl find drewa and tw i 
our cUuiB of work and price« sat- j wood Bullette 
Isfactory i

Mrs Ora Allen and aon of Csl-i The decesadi
Ifom la and Ouy Turner and two of C. 8 Horton 
chUdren o f Abilene spent Wed-I was known i 
nesdsy night with their aunl. people In i 
Mrs E. L. Pass. I

Misses Pauline and Tomml*l 
Moore returned to their home at' MELBA 
San Saba Sunday, after spend-'- -  
Ing several days wrlth their sister. '
Mra Lee Long, and family I 

MrsE B Anderson and daugh-1 “ 4  Houril

FWDâT-1

Dutch Smith Intends finishing i with them Oloria Oatls and Mias ! ^  ® ® OUUam. and Uttle
threshing this week He Is on the j janaua Harwell o f Uve Oak com “  ‘  ‘  ^
river now 

Bro Cooper flUed his appoint
ment Sund.iy at 11 o'clock That 
night the B Y P U had IheU 
meeting with twenty-four pres
ent.

The revival meeting wUl start 
Friday night, to run ten days, 
with Bro. Cooper doing the 
.reaching. AU come that can and 
.ake part in the service«.

--------------o -------------
CIJISttlFfEO

munlty, back from their two 
week's visit in Dali.u 

Those who visited In the Rey-
.uoNtmi

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
IÎELLAB1E MAN WANTED to 

-ill on farmers In Mills county. 
V d experience or capital needed. 
Write today MrNESS CO , DepL 
S, Freeport. Illinois.

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds o f Uves'.ock. You can see 
them at Fbx Service Station.east 
side of .square.- Key Johnson.

I do house wlri.’ig, radio re- 
. airing and other electrical 
Aork. Patronage appreciated 
’..cave orders at Steen ¿t Son'a 

ore.—Joe Roberta.

aon expect to leave Tuesday for'with RICILUtl 
a vacation trip to Carlsbad Cav-1 
em  and the Ruldoao mountains 
where Mra Anderaon’s brothers'

nolds home Sunday were Mr and i
Mrs Stame HarweU. Mrs Jess ^
HarweU and son. Jesse. Jr, c f ^
DaUas. Mr and Mrs Deward Rey- 1 
nolds and boys and Mr and Mra.;
Lloyd Reynolds and boya and 
daughter Francis Knight o f Lire 
Oak. Bro Jim Hays, our pastor

Miss Hazel Beard left for 
Georgetown to see her sister Miss 
Floy, who It attending college 
there. They both are planning to | 
go to the university the last term.

Mr and Mrs Beard are buUd- 
Ing a new house

M L« Adeline Spinks o f Center' 
Point community U spending the > 
week with her sister, Mrs Joe| 
Anderson.

Mrs A. J. CUne has been real 
«ick. but was Improving at last 
report.

Our revival meeting will begin 
the second Sunday In August, so 
let us all be praying (or a great 
revival. BROWN EYES

leaving Wedneaday morning and 
Join them at Ruldoao 

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
'■••a garments (or any member 

'(  the famUy and takes order* 
•or made to measure garments 
4ee his samples for Spring and 
Summer clothing.

We*t Pointe 
w u u a i

HEDMSOlI-1

‘Ladies Lorel

coot IS i l

■ >

A N D  T H IS  N EW CilA PER 'IFU l.L 'YEAR  .
You Save Money cn tnis Amazing Cofr^'fnation Offer 
4 Leading Magazines and Your FavorKe Newspaper

For Sale— Two Jersey milk 
:ovs with calves, milking now; 
:lso registered Angora bllUes.— 
'» c k  Laughlin. Moline route.

MEN W.ANTED for Rawlelgh 
Routes In North Comanche 
Mills Counties. Ooldthwaite and 
San Saba Write today. Rawleigh 
Co, Dep* TXO-297-SB. Mem
phis Tenn. 7-28p

I have cood new thresher and 
■” i do the best work threshing 
jroomcom, at reasonable prtc*

H L. BrasweU on P O Harper 
'■irm. Star.

For Sale—750 acre crop, sheep, 
work stock and tools at a price 
you can afford. Come and aee me, 
7 miles east of Ooldthwaite. — 
W, L Eddy. 3-2p

For Sale—$148 scholarship (or 
a business correspwndence course 
.A thorough business course con- 
«Istlng of nine subjects. W ill sell 
at a b.<rzaln for cash or a good 
note.—Loralne Duey.

For Sale or Trade —A goat
ranch near Ooldthwaite. I f  In
terested '-ommunlcate with T. R 
Dempsey, Ooldthwaite.

WHO W.ANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have In your vicinity In a few 
days a splendid upright piano 
with duK bench to match. Alao 
a lovely Baby Orand In two tone 
mahogany. Terms If deatrei. 
Might take live stock or poultry 
as part payment. Address at once 
BROOK MAYS A  CO, The Re
liable Plano House. Dallas. Texas

LIAT OAK

Bro. Pat Brown from Howar-l 
Payne college will preach at Lire 
Oak Saturday night. Sunday at 
both houra. morning and eve
ning.

Joe Roberts, a former resident 
of this community, and wife 
have been visiting friends here 
this week.

Mrs Ernest Tumllnson and 
children from San Angelo and 
Mrs Less Jones and daughter 
from Fort Stockton, spent W ed
nesday night In the home o f Roy ; 
Stmpaon. |

Mrs. Coley Sevier visited her i 
mother In Ooldthwaite Wednes- | 
day.  ̂ :

Mr and Mrs Tom Duncan o f 
Aransas Pass, visited Mr. and i 
Mrs Roy Simpson Friday night !

ML«es Margie. Mae and K aye ' 
Featherston returned Saturday ■ 
night from Austin, where th ey ; 
have been attending the univera- i 
Ity. I

Mr. and Mrs Roy Simpson and j 
children and Miss Oneta Tumlin-1 
aon spent Sunday In the John ' 
Duncan home at Payne Oap.

------------- o--------------
LAKE MERRITT

ROYAL CAFI
E A T S  and DRINKS 

C AN D IE S-TO B AC a 

Curb Service 

Special Sunday Dim 

Special Rates to Boa 

Reasonable Prices to Eve 

J. D. BRIM , JR., 0̂

Jack's Auto Wrecking Yard — 
New and uaed parts Auto re
pairing Phone IS8B__Jack Dud
ley. Prop.

Peaches $1.00. $1.25 and some 
at $IA0 per bushel; alao plums 
Pecan buds o f leading varieties. 
—J. J. Cockrell, phone 1M3F12

For Sale or Trade—1 cultiva
tor, 2 aaddlea. S guns. 4 watch «x, 
1 2-wheel trailer. 2 milk cow s— 
Duke Clements.

QUOTATIONS OH M A G A ZIN ES  NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST [ l» « t—Motometer radiator cap 
[ l y  Whippet car. Please rettim to 
m  T. StofeM, Jr, at PwtofQcf.

Millie Frances Hutchings spent 
Monday evening with Juanita j 
Sanderaon. ;

Mr. and Mra. Prater of CooUdge 
are vislUng In the Q. C. Price 
home.

C. O. Norton Is on the sick list 
thU week, but we hope he will be 
well soon.

Juanita Sanderson has return
ed home, after visiting relatives 
in Sulphur Springs.

L. A. Sanderaon of Broamwood 
is here working.

Wilson Oriffln  of Sulphur 
Springs is visiting reUUves here.

Mrs. J. M Baker and Tommie 
Fuller visited in the Conway 
home Monday night.

Mra C. H. Sanderson snd Jua
nita. and Mrs. W. A. Ewing 
spent the day In the O. C. Price 
home Wednesday.

The Happy ^ u r  Club wUl meet 
Tue«day with Mrs Ray Logan. 
Every member Is urged to be 
pnm nt. REPORTER

SPECI
F O R  S A T U R D A Y  OF

Can Peas, good ones, No, 2 cansj
Per Can----------------

Pickels, quart, sour----—
Raisins, 2-lb. pkg., per 
Baking Powder, 25 oz. K. t.- 
Sugar, 10 lb. bag, per bag- 
Kraut, No. 2 cans, per can -  
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle, per 
Malt, Blue Ribbon (li^W)

Limit 1 can — ----
Jello, any flavor,
Good fat calf Round
Hamburger Meat, f̂ ieat' 

Fine for hamburgers or m
loaf, per lb .--------
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